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B O N D S  D E F E A T S

Petition Presented To Giurt 
Asking For Another Election

THE  OLD L I G H T H O U S E  S T I L L  S T A N D S  Q’BRIEN CO OP GIN CO,
PAYS $3.40 PER BALE

The road bond election h« Id 
in thii precinct laet Thuraday 
for the iiwuance of bonds in the 
amount of ten thousand dollar.-> 
for the purpose of purchasiuK 
right of way for the paved 
toad from Knox City to Mun* 
day was defeated by four votes, 
as it required a two-thirda 
majority for a bond issue. The 
rote in Knox City was 82 f< r 
and 40 against. The vote at 
Sunset was 36 for and 23 a* 
gainst. •

This precinct normally has 
five hundred votes but from the 
rote Thursday the citizens were 
not interested in this electirn. 
A movement was started hero 
Saturday afternoon and more 
than eighty names were signed 
to a petition asking the Com* 
missioners* Court to order an
other election for this precinct 
as soon as possible. The pl.tn 
has been changed somewhat 
and they are now asking for 
fourteen thousand doilara and 
are extending the boundary 
line through the entire preeinrt 
and will run from the east line 
near Munday to the bridge on 
the Brazos river west of Ki.ox

f !ity. It is the intention to take 
he four thousand extra dol

lars and purchase the right cf 
way from Knox City to the 
bridge west of town, thus giv
ing the entire precinct the 
same road.

This bond issue is for the 
pgirpoae of buying the right of 
way. as the state has alresdv 
agreed to build a concrete road 
between Knox City and Mun- 
day. A great many of the voters 
did not understand the proposi
tion and this was no doubt the 
cause of the light vote cast. It 
k  the intention of the commit 
tee to inform the people as to 
plans of this election and thc.t 
^ e  people can vote as they de
sire. The election will specify 
that these bonds shall not draw 
more than three per cent In
terest and will be retired with
in ten years or sooner. This is 
the best proposition that has 
ever been offered Knox City 
and Munday in the way of road 
building and K is said that the 
issue will carry when the pub
lic is properly Informed. The 
Commissioners' Court will meet 
In a short time and order the 
election and it will be publish- 
**d twenty days In the Knox 
County Herald and then tf.e 
people will know exactly what 
they are voting on.

TRUSCOTT H-D CLUB

For a comfortable bedroom 
it should be clean, it should 
have plenty of fresh air and 
Eunshine, and it should ha'e 
a pleasing atmosphere. Miss 
Astin told club members in an 
interesting and enlightenii g 
discusaion of liedrooms and 

I bedding at iiie Truscott Home 
Demonstration Club meeting on 
Thursday. March 9. in the 
home of Mrs. (>. J. Witte.

Many of the club members 
were ill and were unable to at
tend the meeting, but it ia 
hoped that all members wiil 
be present at the next meeting.

A dainty refreshment plate 
consisting of sandwiches, iced 
punch and cake was served to 
Mesdames Roy Krewder^ L. B. 
Lalcom. Pete Williams. Preston 
Henry. Jack Whitaker, A. F. 
McMinn. Marion Chowning, 
lx>yd Strange. O. J. Witte, K. 
G. Rudloff. R. L. Davia of 
Sealy and Misa A ^n .
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a  W. CAUSBEY
FOR ALDERMAN

Several friends of O. W. 
Cauaaey called at our offic* 
this morning and authorized 
the Herald to announce him as 
a candidate for the office of 
City Alderman.

Mr. Caussey la too well 
known to the voters of thU 
town for the Herald to com
ment upon his qualifications 
He is one of the outstanding 
business men of the town an>l 
has always taken a great in
terest In church and civic in- 
provementa. This is not a case 
of the man seeking the offics, 
but is where his friends ha/e 
drafted him. He will serve If 
elected and do everything p« a- 
sible for the advancement of 
Knox City.

FOR a n r  m a r s h a l

I I wish to announce my can
didacy for City Marshal. Your 
[vote and influence will be ao- 

preciated. and if elected I will 
^lo my utmost to be honest and 
fair to all.

I 1 hope my conduct as a citi
zen of Knox City will speak fo- 
itself. I have had some experi- 
*nce as an officer.

O COOK

____

EXTORTIONIST GETS
SUSPENDED SENTENCE

Fort Worth, March 16 — 
Clarence Gauntt. 18, pieaded 
guilty today to sending a Ki ox 
City merchant a threat letter 
demanding 12,000, and was 
fined |100 and given an 18 
months suspended sentence.

The derenaant, a farner 
who lives in Haskell county, 
pleaded for mercy when he 
« ntered his plea before federal 
.ludge T. W. Davidson.

"I have a wife and a fi.'e 
months' old baby and needed 
money badly. 1 would like au- 
nther chance but I will take 
the sentence like the man that 
I should have been," he sa.d. 
He admitted sending a letter 
to A. J. Malouf. threatening 
that unlesii the money was pro
vided MalouCs youngest child 
'will never reach the age of 

18."

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patienta in the Knox County 
Hoapital this week are;

Quinnen Williams. Roches
ter; J. T. Holmes, Truscott; 
J. C. Veal, Benjamin; Lee 
Smith, Knox City; Mrs. Vestis 
AIvta. Rochester; Mrs. G. E. 
Ryder. Gilliland; Rueben Pirtle 
Jr.. 'Throckmorton; Mrs. W. T. 
Kelton. Truscott.

Patients di-misned from the 
hospital the past week;

Kaby Eddie Ray Swaner, 
Benjamin; W. D. Conner. Bei - 
Jamin; Tony Ray Boone. Vera; 
Mrs Frank Cook. Clovis, N. 
M.; Mrs. WilUrd Kilgore. Ben
jamin; Clifford Brown, Renja- 
*nin; Virgil Simpson, Asper 
mont.

VISIT COLORADO STATE

Uncle Pete Moody and wile 
spent two days this week <n 
the state of Colorado where 
they visited their daughter. He 
said they Intended to speiv) 
several days there but a sand
storm approached there eaily 
Tueaday morning and they de
rided they had better rush 
back to Knox City where we do 
not have them. They made the 
trip of mors than 460 miles it  

<ane day.

MRS. H. M. WARREN

' Mrs. H. M. Warren died at 
*(he Family residence in Knr.x 
City Wednesday night and tna 
funeral services will be held at 
the Methodist church here 
Friday morning at 10 o'cloch. 
Tile body will be carried to 
Merkel where Intamaat Wit| 
ku Made at 4 p.m. A More defl- 
■Iku KMallon will ba aada in

CREAM SEPARATOR
SERVICE DAY

The Broach Implement Com
pany announces In this Issue of 
the Herald that Saturday. Mar. 
18. will be Cream Separator 
Day, and invitea all owners j f  
cream separators to call at 
their place of businesa and 
bring their machines and they 
will be Inspected free of charg* 
and all repairs made on them 
at a nominal cost. He urges all 
those who contemplate buying 
i» cream separatoi to call on the 
above date and aee them da- 
monstrated.

LEE SMITH IN HOSPITAL

I.4*e Smith was carried to the 
Knox City hoapital Sundar 
morning and was operated 
for appendicitis. Reports are 
that he la recovering nicely and 
will noon be out again.

MRS. EDWARDS CAPTAIN 
OF CANCER CONTROL

Mrs. T. S. Edwards of Kiicx 
City has been appointed cap
tain for Knox county of the 
Women’s Field Army for l«tc 
( nntrol of Cancer, state head
quarters announced today.

She will have charge of the 
Army’s forthcoming Intensive 
vampaign of education in the 
county. In each city In her ter
ritory she will aelect a lieuten
ant, and also she will appoint 
an executive committee com
posed of members of the coun
ty medical association.

The appointment was made 
by Mrs. Volney Taylor, of 
Brownsville, state commander 
of the Army. Mrs. Taylor Is 
well known as the forniir 
president of the Texs Federa
tion of Women’s Clubs.

The Women’s Field Army is 
volunteer organization of 

clubwomen and others, and 
has as Its purpose the spread
ing of calm and accurate know
ledge concerning cancer.

Its slogan fa "  early cancel 
is curable; fight it with know
ledge."

However. H hopes eventual
ly to ealabllah savtral free 
cancer clinks in Texas.

MRS HOWARD GRIFFITH

Mi« l Howard Griffith, who 
tesided four miles west of tov n. 
died late Wednesday night af 
ter a prolonged illness. Funer
al services will be held this af
ternoon at the Baptist churth 
and interment will be in tht 
1.0.0.F. cemetery. A more ex
tended annoupeement will a.>- 
pear next week.

LITTLEFIELD IN TOWN

W. H. Littlefield, secretary- 
treasurer of the Ideal Security 
Life Insurance Company, An
ton. was here today.

Mr. Littlefield says his eom- 
pany believaMlp rendering a 
service in sk iing  claims ae 
quickly as possible. This kind 
r f service is appreciated, even 
though It may not be needed

Henry Arledge left Friday 
for Fort Worth to attend the 
Fat Stock Show. The Arlaoge 
Stock Farm has more than ten 
animals on exhibition there.

Mrs. Eirs Jones spent a frn 
days with her children ia Fo t 
Worth the first of the week.

Kntnl R. Tasnast, graaiSam at 
Um Daiiaa Ksttaasl Baah. Uua yaar 
kasCa Ika aiatZ aaaiMJ Caatar .iaal 
■ala aampaige la Traa«. Anm>aaca 
taasi a# Mr. Taaiiaia'i acrayiaaca 
af this »»rk la aatialf af Teams 
mpeleC rluMrsn »as naaSa taSajr 
by (baa. T. AUirrafi af StilySar 
Spring*. pmtSsM af iba Tnas 
gsataty far Cnpptrd ChilAraa.

Tbe mU af r.aatrr gaal* wUl 
■asunrwea Mar.lt U anC taaliaaa 
aatJi ApsW lb. AS rssstpaa fi*m dts 
tair af M'Ur >ratt mil bs Atvulad 
la Ikr bnapi’a 'latlaa af mppM 
tMISrm alhsreiss unabis U balp 
Ibamsclraa.

NEW MANAGER FOR
CASH FOOD STORE

Jack Benton, who has be-in 
connected with the Cash Food 
Store for several months, wsj 
elevated to manager the first of 
the week succeeding Haydi-n 
Fortenberry, w ho aivsumed 
charge some months ago when 
Solinck snd Son of Rule pu.* 
chased the business from Alex
ander of OIney,

Jack was reared here and s 
well known to the citizenship 
of this trade territory. He speiP 
aliout four years with the R<‘d 
and White Grocery here that 
was operated by Ancel Wal- 
drip, and is a successful young 
business man His many friends 
arc congratulating him upon 

I being selected manager, and 
wish him much success.

. -M_________
The most powerful shor* 

wave transmitter in the United 
.States will blanket Asia and 
South America with news of 
the Golden Gate Exposition 
broadcast from Treasure Island 
according to General Electric 
company officials.

The directors of the O’Br en 
Coi.pcrttUve Gin Co. on Sat
urday. Msrch 11. distributea 
to their shareholders their an
nual dividend on the 1938 gin
ning season, amounting to |13.- 
304.00.

This gin entered the year of 
1938 clear of debt, and during 
the Mcanon ginned 3,798 balaa 
of cotton. From thia patronage 
it was able to pay its expen.Mse 
and pay ita shareholdera $3.40 
per bale.

Thia gin was itrganized and 
built in the spring of 1928 by 
its present manager, S. N. RcckI. 
at a cost of 137,000. and wai 
financed by the local com 
munity credit. Unly $1,600 wag 
paid in actual caah on the cor
porate stock. The gin began *tg 
operation fn the fall of 19^  
with Grover C. Jordan aa man* 
ager, and began from the starMf 
to liquidate Ita purchaac price, 
Mr. Jordan remained with the 
gin for aeveral years, and at 
the annual meeting in 1936 S- 
N. Reed was elected managev 
and has operated it since that 
time.

The ginning season of 19-''>6 
resulted in the completion of 
the payment of the entire mh 
debtedness, and a 25% divi
dend was declared and paid at 
(hat time.

In 1936 the corporation aold 
Its entire interest to the O'Brien 
Cooperative Gin Co. for $16,* 
000. at which time the new 
cwnership surrendered its cor- 
porate charter and secured 6 
(barter from the state embody
ing the cooperative features of 
operation, and secured the 
funds with whkh to meet the 
purchase price by pledging tka 
property for the purchase 
price. The gin also paid a dlvd- 
dend on the 1936 ginning of 
1.673 bales of cotton amount
ing to $.1.00 per bale, this be
ing its first year of operation 
under its new charter and itd 
first dividend under coopera
tive management and opers- 
tion

In 1937 the management de
cided they could pay the la* 
debtedness of the gin. TI.U 
they did daring the ginning 
season, and no dividend wai 
paid that year.

The outstanding success of 
thia enterprise is due to ef/l- 
(ient management and to tha 
loyalty of its shareholder*—  
farmers of the community. Tf.e 
|,ln is now out of debt and has 
ja bright future for service «.o 
the communrty.

Doug Corrigan’s "erste"— in 
which he flew to Ireland— will 
be shown free at the Csliforr is 
World's Fair, alongside a 7t- 
glare Pan-Amencan Clippei

KNOX CITY WILL
CLEAN UP SOON

The I.Io.is Club ha* made ar 
rangements to cooperate w th 
(he city officials of Knox City 
in having aft cans and trash 
moved from the town. The city 
officials will furnish the trucks 
to have all cans removed. AH 
that is requ.'red of propertr 
owners is thst they place tbe 
cans and trash w here tne truck 
lan haul them away. The 
proclamation by the mayor will 
Mxm be iaaued, giving the dste

Misaes Dorothy Ruby Dvr- 
den and Ellena Fayne Whita 
were home for the week end 
from John Tarleton College at 
Stephenville.

Felix Keith left Sunday to 
visit points in West Texas and 
New Mexico.

American Kennel Club has 
authorixed an all-breed dog 
»how on Treasure Island, July 
16 and 16. at the Califomuv 
World’s Fair.

A working modal of tha 
giant atom smashing machina

%.‘■Q-
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneouM rejection upon 

charactir. reputation or atanding of any 
firm, individual or corpoiation will bt. 
gladly corrected upon being called to the 
attention of the pabl.*bera.

Obituahra. card* of thank. .̂ notice of 
lodge meetinga. etc., are charged for at 
regular advertiaing ratea, which will be 
fbmiahed upon application.

THINKING OUT LOUD 
4By Ly nn Landrum in Dallaa Newa)

Out of Politica, Eh?
Don't be deluded by the hope that if we 

put aomething into the Constitution we get 
it out of polit'ca. The old age pension wa.« 
put into the Constitution Is it in politics 
now * You know the answer

.Vow they are telling ua that if we put 
the tax that ta to support the pension into 
the Con»titution there will be no more 
politics connected with it. Don't vou be
lieve it.

If a flour salesman can nde one pension 
amendment into office, putting another 
pension amendment in the Constitution 
won't prevent a shoe string peddler or a 
lightning rod salesman from riding that 
into office later on As long a* there arc 
gimmecrata left, somebody will offer t>* 
trade them a place at the public trough 
for their votes 
Dieoct Deioctwcy

What Governor O'Damel and others Sr'S 
doing, of course, is to confront repreaenla 
tive democracy with direct democracy 
When you vote legwlation into the Con- 
stitut.Lrn, naturally, you are legislating 
yourself Y<>ur vote at the ballot box doo* 
tbe enacting You are expressing your 
choice directly, instead of through a mem
ber ef the I>rgia]ature, as the Constitution 
itaelf intends the normal process to be 

la effecL we sre using tbe smendmeni 
process as a sort of referendum and ini
tiative arrangemeat The initiative is a 
proposal in aomebody's floursaxophone 
platfonn and the referendum is m the vote 
fee a c-nstitutinnal amendment

Tbe evtceme of this ia twofold The first
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u that the prestige of the Legislature is 
lowered. The second is that the restrs i.ing 
influence of the Constitution becomes leas 
and less. Advocates ot direct democracy 
think that the outcome is a fine thing Du 
you?
Let The People Rule

How much do you know about taxation T 
How much have you studied it? Can y;;u 
rame all the taxes which you yourself ar* 
paying right now? Would you represen* 
yourself as qualified to be tax advisor t<> 
a great corporation or estate?

Kow. if you happen to be an average 
citizen— which means that you don't rea? 
ly know beans about taxation —how can 
you be competent to vote on the best wav 
to raise revenue for paying the old age 
pension? As a matter of fad. you probobly 
aren't competent

The designers of our representative form 
of government never contemplated that 
you would be j>eriodlcaIIy addressed from 
s complicated funnel m your living room 
hooked up to a socket m your wall and— 
after hearing a conglomeration of Home- 
Sweet Home, neighbors-come - to • see - me, 
Sweet-Hour-of-Prayer. transaction-tax. All
to-Him-l-Ow e. pensions-on the-half-shell.
God-Will-Take-Care-of You —  that you 
would be expected to legislate in minute 
detail about the affairs of your govern
ment The thing is still pretty amazing, 
now that we have it thrust at us every Sun
day morning Isn't It?
Passing tl»« Biscb

It IS the buidncM of the Governor to re 
commend a tax—if we have to have a tax 
— that is workable Governor O'Daniel has 
merely paased the buck to the Legislature. 
The I,egislature cooks up a sales tax. calls 
it s retail transaction tax and pasaes the 
buck back to the Governor.

And here la what is practically sure to 
come of it— the Governor and the I,egi»- 
lature will get together and frame a i 
amendment and pass the buck right on to 
you.

If you vote for the amendment that com*s

of their collective unwisdom, yours is the 
responsibility. If you vote sgainst it. you 
sre still responsibU and these gentlemen 
who are paid to do the legislating will ac 
tually make a merit of shifting it off onto 
you. They call it letting the people rule. 
IrresfMmsibility

We are reducing representative govern
ment to a deplorable reductio ad absurdum 
A bell-hop in the Legislature is not a real 
representative; he is just a bell-hop. That’s 
sll. Not all our legislators are bell-hops 
but too many of them are. You know it. 
They know It. Everybody knows it.

.No wonder law-making ia so largely 
without respect. No wonder we no long»r 
honor the office of Governor ns formerly 
we did. Officials who won’t stand squarely

behind their own beat judgment and back 
it up, don’t deserve respect. Public servants 
who crawl under the amendatory pro/i* 
sions of the Constitution and pull a joint 
resolution up over their heads haven't the 
nerve or the intellectual reiourrea to func 
tion as they should in the public service.

Certainly, we do have to amend the Con 
atitution now and then. There is no quarrsi 
about that. Rut if you took our Conatitution 
and deleted all really statutory provisions, 
the rest would look like Hitler in Goering’s 
pants. Many of these proviaiona were put 
in to hsm-string a carpetbag I.R‘gislalure 
and a Governor in cohoota with the carptt- 
baggi-rs We had come in 1876 to havt 
reason to distrust the l.egislature. Rut now
adays the Legislature distrusta itaelft

NO GOLD IN RAINBOWS

The editor of the NewhaP, 
< alifomia. Signal recently sa* I, 
‘ A business man told ua yester
day that he gave himself just 
two more years and then .le 
was going to invite the stute 
and federal government in m> 
lun his busincas and to make 

|their own levies out of the<r 
own deficits!”

There’s as much truth ta 
cynical humor in that. We ha>a 
had ten years of depressior. 
broken by spasmodic intervals 

{of a little recovery. We have I  been told over and over by men 
{high in government that a bal- 
lanced budget without further 
increases in taxes would ao« n 
be attained. And we have wit
nessed government expenses 
onatantly grow, not lessen, and 

the national debt soar to un
dreamed of levels.

It is argued that the United 
States could. If necessary, ear
ly and eventually amortize an 
righty or hundred billion dol
lar debt. Perhaps it could— If 
the people are willing to lower 
their standard of living in ord *r 
I o pay more end more of their 
learnings and wages to goverii- 
'ment. Perhaps It could— if

CHEVROLET
All That’s Best at Lowes!

low -priced ear com bining

You can pay m ore-but 
you can’t get 
more quality I

biisi|iess and industry are to 
simply stagger along on a hand 
to mouth basis, buying only 
what ia absolutely needed to 
keep plants running.

We have heard so much >f 
taxation in recent years that 
many of us have become bored 
with it Rut that’! the worst 
mi'take w> ran make. Your 
Job. your home, your business, 
your investments, your savings 
--taxation and fiscal policy 
\itally affect them all. W e’ve 
been criminally rarelem In per
mitting taxes and debt to rise 
without question—and w e '^  
going to pay the bill.

Gevernment can retrench 
and rut costs and start towa~d 
a balanced budget— if public 

I  opinion forces the issue. It’s 
up to ua all.

ng City Mayor, one City Com- 
misaioner, and City Marshall, 
or a term of two year*.

I hereby appoint B. M. Farm
er as Presiding Officer and H. 
J. Shaw and J. V. Jones a» 
Judges of said City Election t* 
be held on the above described 
date.

The manner of holding aald 
Election shall be governed by 
the General Election I-awa of 
the State of Texas and the 
Statutes regulating Municipa* 
Elections, enumerated therein.

Signed and Sealed this, the 
Cnd Dav of March, A.D. 198J. 

C. C. Hoge, Mayor 
City of Knox City, Texas

NOTICE OF ELECTION

Ry authority vested in me. 
under the Election loiwa of 
Texas, I herebv order an Elec 
tion, to be held in the City Hall 
cf Knox City, Texas on the 
first Tuesday of April, A. D. 
19.39, same l>eing the 4th day 
of April.

Said City Election U to be 
held for the purpose of elect-

nei*
* f 4  P A G E S  f

F U L L  C O L O R !

KAY AND CADS 
BARBER SHOP

At the old O. D. Reid stan I. 

Cowrtoows aad Proaapl Service 

Your Patronage Seliciled

i r

T IP ‘Tor cxiMioa____
la Iba eoupoB baiew aad bmI  R • 
US vHh IM aad «e win seidrei 
yeur aaaipts com  taastlMr wNh i
free TIP TOP nooslsr r““ —̂  
Mowevsf. If yea want 19 la 
ysar> of TIP TOP COUKB 
U  MU at your h«aM. on s_ 
amB Uie eoupoa below wMli 
to TIP TOP COMICS m  ■. 
Street. Sew Tstir CKy.

BEE=E^

T N ir
C lIAN IR !
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1

1*9 km omHofImd w hk mmy$ktmg fetff -•vr A amvaourt

‘  S U  YOUR LOCAL CH IVRO LIT  O IA U R

Ashcroft Chevrolet Co. Knox City, Texas

N O T I C E
Our truck axakes Knoa City mm Mondays, Ws 
and Fridays of each wwwk.
We will pick wp your ar»d clotking and deliewr prwnsptly 
enck of these days.
We soecialise on dry-cleaning and prstsiug ladies drritTS 

Our prices are in line «rHk ether Innas

Haskell St.am Laundry
J. R. Fonts, ReprssesSatirs
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bc«t judgment and back 
e r«Mp4*ct. Public acrvanU 
‘ the amendatory prori* 
titution and pull a Joint 
r their heads haven’t the 
lectual resourcea to func 
Id in the public service, 
o have to amend the Con 
then. There is no quarrel 
you took our Constitution 

rally statutory provisions. 
[>k like Hitler in Goerinf’s 
[hese provisions were put 
a carpetbsK Legislature 

n cohoots with the carpet- 
id come in 1876 to have 
t the legislature. Rut now. 
Bture distrusts itself!

City Mayor, one City Com- 
sianer. and City Marshall, 
a term of two years, 
hereby appoint B. M. Farm- 

as Presiding Officer and H. 
Shaw and J. V. Jones as 
Iges of said City Election to 
held on the above described:e.
The manner of holding said 
action shall be governed by 
I General Election 1-awa of 
> State of Texas and the 
itutes regulating Municipa' 
•ctlons, enumerated therein. 
Signed and Sealed this, the 
d Dav of March, A.D. IMJ, 

C, C. Hoge, Mayor 
City of Knox City, Texas
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• I GIVE YOU TEXAS . . . .  •
* By Boyce House * 
e e e s s s s s s s

Apropos our "oldest joke" 
contest, aomeone sends in this 
rhyim*;

Whatever trouble Adam had 
No man in days of yoie 

Could say, when Adam 
cracked a joke,

*Tve heard that one 
before,"

Among tne most ancient *s 
the story of the negro who was 
about to be hanged. Thousands 
were assembled about the scaf
fold. "Have you got anything 
you want to ray?" the theriff 
asked. And the condemned 
man replied, "Jest this, white 
folks; this shore am gwine to 
be a lesson tc me."

Do you know where Hickory 
Grove Is? If not, Jerry Sadler 
will be glad to describe the ex
act location of the town in 
which he wa.« born. The Rail 
toad Commissioner says, "It is 
south of Denson Springs, north 
of Red Prairie, east of Stuck- 
back and west of Blackjack- - 
to be exact, it's 21 miles due 
east of the aepot at Palestine."

World War veteran and attur 
iiey. Uwen wan assistant county 
attorney at Denton under Alvin 
Owsley, now United States 
minister to Deninarx. it war 
Owens privilege also to stuefy 
law in the famous “ inns of 
••ourt" in London. He was av 
sistant district attorney in East- 
land county and assisted in the 
Santa Claus bank robbery

••••••••••
Abou ben Adem said, "Write 

me down as one who loves nis 
fellow man." Because E. C. 
Stovall of Graham likewise is 
one who loves humanity, a 
modern health resort has de
veloped near the little town of 
South Rend in Young County. 
When an oil gusher on his land 
changed overnight into a sul
phur water gusher, Stovall 
found that the water nad re
markable curative qualities so 
he built a bathhouse fur hm 
own use. Noticing one morning 
that tracks led away from the 
building, he saw that otheri 
were making use of the water 
•o he erected a larger bath
house and, making no chargo, 
gave two boys the towel con
cession in return for runni.ng 
the place.

From that mode.st beginning 
a resort hotel costing perhaps 
160,000 has been constructed 
and, last year, there were .10,- 
000 who bathed in the hit. 
curative waters. Feeling thnt 
the waters are God-given, the 
philanthropist has noi sought 
to profit and. where a peiaon 
is too |M>or to pay even the 
nominal charge, he is welcome 
to bathe without cost. Visitors 
came last year from almost 
every state and from several 
foreign countries.

cases.
l.ater, he served two terns 

us district attorney and did 
something unheard of in Texas, 
convicted a man twice for the 
.-.ame offen.*e— at least thai’j  
what the Supreme Court said 
in setting aside the same ver
dict. The circumstances wt •« 
that a man had been rubbed 
with firearms and, during the 
lobbery, he was killed, so 
Owen prosecuted the defend
ant first for robbery and then 
for murder.) Probably hbi m»»st 
unusual case was an insurance 
suit: A farmer, who had been 
In poor health and had taken 
out a policy a short time be
fore, was found dead— dand
ling from a barn rafter with a 
wire noose around his neck 
Owen proved that the death 
was accidental and collect'd 
double Indemnity.

very proud of Che record of I 
these men. By Boat and Car They Flock To
FIIAI SHOWS JESSE

wS HE REALL1 WAS

RECEIVES MERIT AWARD

Th<* Texas Highway Depa.-t-
ment has announced that J. F'. 
Nance, of Knox City, and A. 
F. Bivins and Byron T. House, 
of Benjamin, were Included in 
the list of Truck Drivers re
ceiving Certificate of Merit 
from Mr. Julian Montgomery. 
State Highway Ftngineer.

To qualify for this Certifi
cate of Merit, a Truck Driver 
.must operate his truck fur a 
full year without being involv
ed in any accident. Even a 
minor mishap, such as bruising 
a finger while loading or un
loading a truck distjualifiea a 
driver for this certificate.

The Department Is trying to 
set an example for safe op« ia- 
tion of veh'cles on the high
ways, as a contribution to t^e 
national safety campaign to re
duce automobile accidents. Flx- 
perience has shown that safety 
and efficiency are closely re
lated and the Department is

Jesse James was a ood-fecr- 
ing man who carried a bibie, 
prayed for guidance, and never 
drew his six-shooter except in 
self defense.

That unfamiliar picture of 
the notorious outlaw was toll 
for motion picture d'roctor 
llenrv King by old-timers in 
the Missouri Ozarks who orre 
knew the .lames brothers.

King V ns in the Orat-Vs seek
ing lorslos for the Darryl F. 
r.anuck oroduction, " .le a s e  
James," the 20th Century-F'ox 
lechnlcoVr epic of the most 
iolorfut desoerado who e.'er 
lived, w h i c h  stars Tvrons 

I Power, I ’ enry Fonda. Nancy 
Kelly a"d Randolph 55cott at 

I the Roxy Theatre, Monday, iii 
March 10 and 20.

"Those who knew him >r 
heard at-ntit mm as young
sters," said director King, “ l>«- 
lieve that Jesse James wuJ 
driven to a life of crime by the 
persecution of enemies, aid 
that the efforts of unscrupulous 
railroad officials to steal h‘s 
mother's farm at Sedalia, M iv 
souri. for a right-of-way. start
ed him on his bloody trail cf 
banditry.

"In the film we do not glonfy 
him; neither do we picture 
him as entirely black. We have 
tried to respect the judgment 
of historians, without forget
ting what those mountain peo
ple who were Jesse James’ 
sworn friends thought of hin "

A

t P e sf ia d to a  ap a a  H m  “ m agic H t r "  la  ik e  oil4J 
•aaU gkt sa g  S le irta t la  wsros, aaM*l sksaM  of gla 

' aacs rararg* Im  Bsgoattlaaa la  aarlr gar* * a  Traaai

ilggla af Xaa Praartaca Bay, glaaaalag arklta la  tka
glamofouB color sc night, era aga took* all a lla a g -  

Traaaur, U laag  liar* humlraga of aataa ra il *aM>olkli!
tk ra a g k  Ik a  a a traa ra  gataa wklla a larry kaal (agpar lafi) laava* Ik *  ally a ltar carry lag  l l  
Ir a a i l a a  rI P raartaca to tka Warig'a Pair.

ONE THOUSAND CASES 
OF INFLUENZA IN TEXAS

Austin, Mar. 16.— The fir^t 
week of March showed I.WIO 
cases of influenza in Texas. Dr. 
Geo. W, Cox. .State Health Of
ficer. has issued the tollowing 
statement on the disease.

“ In its present form the. 
symptoms may range from a 
common cold to high fever, 
back ache and prostration. 
However pneumonia as a com 
plication represents a real 
iiBzard and it is well known 
pneumonia is an exceedingly

(langero- disease. The reme- y 
in to go to bed upon the fu*«t 
appearance of the cold and r? 
main there until advised by a 
physician before one can safe
ly get out of it.

"Fheryone should realize 
that in its lightest form influ
enza can very easily become a 
serious matter. Prevention *a 
far better than cure and the 
careful observance of a few 
common-sense rules will help 
strengthen one's resistance to 
an attack of influenza. Some 
r f these rules are:

" (1 ) So far as porsibic a- 
void contact with members of 
I amities with colds or influen
za.

" (2 ) Keep the feet dry.
" (3 )  Wash the hands before

CHOSEN BEST HATTED

meals.
" (4 ) Avoid unnecessary fa 

tigue.
“ (&) See that your alimen

tary system is regular in ac
tion."

T. P. Frizzell Sr. was transact
ing bu.siness in Stamford Mon
day.

ar*«er Whalce.
) pfm. N. V. w »n #s

Fate, If

Ff*g Aalalr*. 
staf* anS Kraaa

atar.

,*TX> ka wall baltag oa all 
. 1 hoU aaelal aad bw

K A. f'arr, who is attending 
Havlor University at Waco. ! 
••pent the week end with hu , 
parents here.

boU aaelal aad beatoaM. Aaian 
aaa baltan  aaj Lbal a waa ■beuM 
a v a  tealva hata. Wrub tbia la wind. 
Ibar raeaatlz pIcbMl taa ira  wan la 
Iba ITaMad Hlataa whoai Utay eae 
■Igar tba beat ballad.

Tka I wsIt*  ar« Mareball Ptald. 
rbloaao awrebaat baaSar aad 
•yortsotaa: JacS Dpmpaay. N*«  
Yarb. forwar baarT**>sbt rbam 
plaa: Herbert Bayard Bwoga. Hew 
Torb yrarmaliyl aad yrwstdeal *f tba 
New Torb Slat* R adas C a M le  
eloa; Adutpboa Unach, M. BL leMtla. 
ayortsmaa. Orwear A Wbalen. 
yrwatdeat *f lb* New Verb Warld'* 
Pair Ib H . W llltaa Oasloa. New 
Tort, waakwl comedy elar. Tyreo* 
Power. HoUywood. awelo aiar;

Jr.

Jawo* Meltoa. Now Tort. 
arrooB ilater. Blag Crtaby. UoBy< 
wood, radio aad aerwaw alar, 
Aelalra. New Vert aad llnllyi 
auge aad BMiels elar. Batert ( 
('obb. owaar of llotlywaadk 
lierby reataarwala, aad elaa 
daat of Ibo HoUywood 
nub. aad Praab H C 
Holljrwuod, eiagar aad Moela i 

Tba twalea bale di tread by 
bailers far Iba well gmewad ■ 
wardroba are tba bigb tllh. 
fotdtag opara. lb* Maob ar mii 
blua eaft bal. tba darby, tba 
burg, tba Muty briB, Iba og 
faea. lb* ligbiwetgbl fall, tba eye 
bat ar Tyrolaaa. Iba atrssr aall 
Iba paaama, aad 
at raw.

r tbw-

i

With perhaps 76 per cent ot 
the newspapers, big anu littl-*. 
opposed to the fair trades ard 
anti-discrimination bills, senti
ment against the measures is 
growing in both Houses as 
citixens from small towns and 
rural communities write in. A 
■nnll group of legislators ac
tively for the bills were pledg
ed early by merchants who 
thought the measuns would 
benefit them but some of t h ^  
busineea men are now becoming 
doubtful that it would be ad
vantageous to place in the 
hands of manufacturers th*i 
tower to dictate the price that 
housewives of Texas must pa.v. 
Those out-of-state manufactur
ers might take it Into their 
heads to Jump prices on their 
products 10 or 20 per cent over- 
•ifh t and thereby levy a t>i 
bute on Texas running into 
aiillions of dollars annually, n 
valiant fight against the price- 
fixing measures is being waged 
In the House by three rep%*o- 
aentativeb from widely seperat- 
ed points— Abe Mayes of At
lanta, Harold Hankamer of El 
Faso and Jim Taylor of Kerers.

yiore than "making the motionŝ
w lic ii you  ch a n ge  to

O I L - P L A T I N G
?

^ t h e  o il-c h a n g e
%

Here and there over Texas: 
Congratulations to Texas on 
the selection of Mrs. i.«iie  
I^an Robertson of Rising Star 
as post laureate of the stats 
She is s gtnuine poet and a 
genuine personality. This col
umnist was ysars ahead of the 
Legislature in recognising Mrs. 
Robertson’s poetic ability. Any
one sufficiently interested* cun 
delve into the files of the old 
Fort Worth Record and find an 
article with this writer’s ” b.' 
line" in which Mrs. Robertson 
was proclaimed "poet laureate 
of the oil fields?"

Grady Owen, a long-time 
tr ie ^  of your favorite writer 
(1 hope), has antered the prnc- 
tke ^  law in Dallas. Hia hes

D ump Winter fouled oil. Whatever 
you do, drain and refill now with 

aom^thing. But drain artd rcAII with 
Conoco Oerm Processed oil and then 
your engine’s oiL-ruvrao. Then it’s got 
more then rwctl fresh oil down tei the 
crankcase — it’s got another big phM mil 
thm wmy u p .,. It's got fresh turfacinc 
...  cNL-eiATiNc. That cotnes from the 
actual union of this patented oil dvect 
with inner engine surfaces. Conoco 
Oertn Proceoaing gives this oil so much 
"power of attractioB" that it cannot dram 
down and leave engine parts bom, though

your car stands by the hour or speeds 
by the hour.

Never all Spring and Summer, with 
Oerm Processed oil. can your engine suf
fer rasping "dry starts’; .. not with cvsry 
square inch always oilsd in mdamnem by 
dram-proof oil-flatino. Nor will four 
to 6ve thousand rrvolutiana per minuts 
whirl away this imptantrd oil PLAniro. 
It stays on. It helps the oil level to stay 
up. Your OIL et.ATXD engine and Oerm 
Proc fsaed oil will both be giving )mu p/wa 
tmleage. Change today to Your Mileage 
Merchant. Continental Od Company

baoM a variod carsar; fannb«
gtlmal ttwebar. track aoaaik

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED pH
JhmYimr hBLeage Menkant

' ,*1
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The Eagle’d Eciio
A  y^Mio r i—  ml iIm

|Etlitor>in-Chief 
AMUsUnt Editor 
Wvshinan Reporter 
liophoinore Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Benior Reporter 
Grammar School Reporter 
Bponaor

ScRoal

Nettie Gitffilh 
E. G. Farkhtll Jr. 

Juanita Rogers 
Jean Griffith 

Glendon Mattheue 
Mary Herring 

Mamie Tankenley 
Mra. Ottis Cajtn

THE JUNIORS rKLSEniT 
•THREE DAYS OF CRACE-

The Junior class will prC'- 
sent its annual play, which ir 
'Three Days of tirace," at the 
bunset High School auditorium 
Friday night, March 17, at 8 
o'clock The admisaion will be 
ISc and 26c. The play is very 
Interesting and no one should 
miss it. Following arc short 
speeches by characters:

Connie (Katie Kell Sweatt): 
I've ridden a rator bark hone 
thirty miles and I actually gr.*w 
to the beast'

Rabs (LaVerne Rumpa*!: 
Huh I For that matter tnere vs 

another man you can share.

Grace (Juanita Huntei): 
Voti'ri* marvelous. Weally you 
art ! I've heartl all about your 
w o mierful football bating. 
You're a full front, aren't yoi ?

THE TEXAS FLAG 
The descnptKin and Rules for 

its use.

.Note: This material was
taken from 'The Texas Flag, " 
written by Wylie A. Parker, 
principal of the Forrest Avenue 
High School. Dallas. The rule 
were adopted by the regular 
• tiiion of the forty-third l,eg'a 

lature.
The Texas Flag ia an e.i 

blem of four sides, and fo it 
Annabel ( Margaret Hur- jangles of 90 degrees each. It 

Oin); Oh, Grace, I thought | a rectangle having Its width 
you said Osgood would prop<’.ae ' » tjual to two-thirds of i' 
to me ! « ngth The flag U divided mn

I.ix (Cleta Jones!: He v,II | three eijuivalent parts, called 
so. I hung a love charm around bar^ or stripe, one stripe being 
my neck: a little sack oi che.nr blood red. one white and the 
pits H ts a shore charm. other aiure blue These stri|*es

Newt (l/ouis Herring) r Gn'are rectangles also, and the* 
get my blunderbus’ f l l  -ho« ♦ are exact duplicates of one a 
a hole in your new beau sweet- ther in every respect This 
heart big en-iugh to throw a w idth of each stripe is esjual to 
rock through one half of its length, or one

Il^wev I Howard M veri| th ird  of the flag, while the
Well tear me down 
up! They're

i d rip me 
"g for that 

fatu=--‘ts fathead fr«im ju«*
at hi‘- tore. 

r?'l (t'ecil J... K'‘rt>>n): 
N ‘*w ' If y-,u were orilv nearer 
m» and if » “ ur esme were 
Bedeliai

Hpud (tlsm le Hsrri»«>r) ;  
It's a crazy .d^s Wl st athb’ e 
Would agree to dr» ■ .p lik. a 
g » l?

Ma Hswson i \ t g 
MID Twenty \esr- 
aahed me to msTN >"',i W’oll. 
I mir a little Iste w *h my an. 
aver h.re * ., llit« \e» 

iMe'.e M .tr*
Mar  ̂ ....  Mr l;r..oke’
W e -  .• • • Well
*ti ■ ■ • 1 1
7! ' • . : f ■

f  V .M>
,,

W ■ - ; • t; .
dersl.y^:! :• ^

11
length of each stripe is equu' 
to the width of the Tag. or tw 
thirils of the length of ths 
• mblem.

('-:•» end of the flag U blue. ' 
and It is railed the flag's right 

stnpe It a perpendicular 
I ar next to the staff or ha' 
yard, and it ■■ attached by 
means of a heading made of 
strong and very durable mateii- 

jal The remaining two third* I 
Park- of the flag is made up of two | 

ago \ >u horizontal bars of equal wid’ h ,
one re*l. '

oa of tha othar stripca,
...lit,, ••nifies that iu« lltree 
L . . ,0 mutusuy depuiidviil
upon one another ui inipartiiig 
the lessons of the flag: brawiy. 
oyaliy and purity.

In the center of the blue bnr \ 
is a white star of live (loiiit.s 
one point of this star is always 
at the top, and in vertical liii * 
urawn from one end of the blur 
stripe to the other, ana midwuy 
between its aides. This line is 
the vertical axis of the blue 
stripe, and it ia perpendicular 
lo the huriaontal axis at the 
central paint ot the stripe. 1 ii> 
two lowest points of the stnr 
are parallel to the honxoni-ii 
axis, and the dutance from the 
topmost point of the star to tha 
me through these two point.. 
iqual to appoximately one 
bird of the length of the blue 
tri|>e, or one third the wui'.li 
f the flug. The center of the 

itar is at .he point of intersec
tion of the horizontal axi.v 
with the vertical axis, or at tha 
.entral point of the blue bar 
I he other two points of tnc 
-tar are above the horiaontal 
axis, and near the sides of the 
lue stripe. ^  •
Rules governing the use of 

he Texas Flag:
When the Texas flag is dis- 

( layed out of doors, it must l»e 
on either a flagpole or a staff.
• nd the staff ahould be two 
and one half times as long as 
he flag The flag is always »l 

•ached to the spearhead end 
f the staff.

The Texas flag should not 
lie unfurled out of doors ai y 
I arlier than sunrise, and it 
hould be taken down, or furl- 
d, not later than sunset. ,

It disrespectful to the 1 ox 
a* fa g  to leave it unfurled :i. i 
inclement weather

The Texas flag should be | 
< isplayed on all State memoeiel 
days, and on special oecaaioii'
■ f historical significance.

K*.= r> seh<»*d in Texaa -hou'd 
fly the Texas flag on all regu
lar "chool day* This courtesy 
.K due to the I»n e Star Flag of
Texas

The flag should always b« 
ho.ted briskly, and furled 
flowly with appropriate cere

A  R I M .  U R IM b M *
rv t fifty r«an Ballanl’sfaow Ual 
■— Um fovorttR fer mmmc
anwclM Biaito »°*« >7 o w - w k  or

a «e U  hsady.

FRIZZELL'!^ ORUtJ STORE

^RE-THROAT, TONSILITIS!
Your Doctor would recoin- 

imeiid a good mop. and oir 
kiiathesia Mop is uncxcell-tl 

'for affording quitk relief fr- m 
pain and discomfort of son* 
hroat and tonsilitis. Kvory 

i ottle guaranteed.

CLASSIHEO COIUMI
Ua art aquipped to giva 

-;uick aarvice in waahing ai.d 
leasing your cai.— Kiiiix City 

Motor Gompany .

HKD ROOM—Well fumls!|s 
« d, close in, hot and cold water, 

all at Herald office fur inf r* 
mation.

IS-t

Urine B* your roguinna

T . J. Smith
-Jewelcr-

ENOX CITY, TbXAS 
Wa also rogsir Uuas.

I t  EPILEWY IN M fR inO t
c an  i t  I I  CORfOf

m tMt !•<
^  a. —•

taoof i«S« *t«IMW 
Dtsut*. ••• **'a. t, •m*-

mm irnm.

lis of the car, or clamped firm
ly to the radiator rap.

When the flag ia displayed 
on a float in a parade, it should 
le  attached securely to a staff.

The flag s.iould not be al
lowed to touch the ground or 
floor, nor to trail In wat*?r. 
.Neither should it be used as a 
(overing for the ceiling, ii-ir 
lu> used as any portion of n 
costume or athletic uniform. It 
should not be dra|>ed over th 
hoozi, top, sides or hack of any 
vehicle, or of a railroad train. 
iMiat or aeroplane. It should 
not be embroderied upon 
cushions or handkerchiefs, i.or 
printed on paper napkins oi 
Ix'Xr- The 'Texas flag should 
not l»e u*ed in any form of a*l- 

Kertii-ing
When the Texas flag i.- in 

such a condition of repa”,' that 
it is no longer a suitable em- 

.blem for displaying, it should 
be totally destroyed by fire. 

----- shs-----
SENIORS ON PARADE

PEACE AWO COWTtirrWtllT 
rOM TNE BAAV «

WkM .M r rWlags lwb*wt« >1* ^
•t..nurk. bsbis. B .lw lly  *••» b . * w  
wmI •irtfUm. Ihry will cry b*. IMs 
Iwl wtarrskM. I» mS,.*. lyu masy 
aiap.Mitt.iU. gist Ikasi McCae*'* Bubjr 
Elulr. It la msHs oC wild Ingrudients 
Um I will smZh* Ike atnuwck. uki dtgaa 
ttou, and help to ckark alaiple diarrbau 
llluat.a fs>d and Us big a«rg l..»sfd 
ra.tf.1 alary aad brttar Imid uasutola- 
Uua Pries ate sad sue a biZtla. •

JONES DRUG STORE

vr e nave in atock for your 
inspection re conditioned mui* 
>ts of all kinds. Chevrolet s.ny 
model. Ford A and Ford V-8. 

iBave money by buying from us. 
iWhy leave town? Auto I’ aiU 
I ,o. i’hune t2.

' We keep a complete stock of 
j Chevrolet parts at all timas.— 
knux City Motor Company.

I Have your car washed and 
greased at the Knox City Motor 

ompany.

Brand New Genuine Chevro
let Motor Block Aasembly lor 
only S88.00. Factory Built. V'a 
also have complete and onlv 
genuine ('hevrolet parts atcck 
ill Knox City.— Ashcroft Chevs 
rolet Co.

YOUR EYES

Are you giving them propei 
care and attention? -Dr Glenn 
Slone, Optometrist. Mwnday, 
Texas.

FOR SAIJ-:— Card board 'n 
lastel colors at the Herald >f-
ice

' ne being white and 
and this end of the emblem
.ailed the Hags left Each on • ,
.. f in e  .tripe. .  perpendicuifc.-j The Texas Hag permanent .ettlement
to th- bl'je -frij.e and whenj  a-t.-i.-d in such a mann. r t et when he wa- h

»f'.ig :• d i . p l a ' ! on a flaz 
I - r .taff or f!a! ..n a pU .e 

.r'.'i r the ur.!t> «trtpe .ho .Id 
I u a'« . be s* the top *if the 

' .»X, with the red .tripe illfeCt
;j> ((rr?n ath I*. Thu* ea.'' 

*tr,j>e of the Texa« Flag touch

W E L D IN G

O u r  
b e s t  in * !

buy.
• m p o b x i

K n o x  C ity  M o t o r  C o .

IH lot*weldinit iquipnient 
mo%t advancrtl rhat mom*« can 

Wp can fix thintfti you . • itfb
bl * on y lur car or anvwhfre.

t cannot be tom easily
\t hen the flag |. flown fro.n 

a flagpole or *taff. the wh, 
tri|*e shoiild be at the top of 

•he flag. except in ca-s*s >f 
li.tress. and the red .‘ trip- 

rhould be directly undirnaalh 
It

The Texas flag should be on 
Dhe marchitig left when It i*

DON'T SCRATCH!
Our Taiacide Ointment la 

i^uaranteed to relieve itching 
uoMHiat.d with all forms oi 
tch. vzema. ringworm ai.d 
ther minor skin irritations cr 
iioney refuiided. loirge jar 
niy 60c at
FRIZZELL'S DRUG STORE

We have a complete line of 
•enume Ford parts at all times. 
— Knox City Motor Company.

f>ee inspection of your car 
on .STKKRINC.. We are equip
ped to STOP: Pulling to ore 
• ide. Car Wander. Spotty Tire 
Wear. Shimmy. Hard Steering, 
tc. with our Manbee Scientific 
leering Correction Flquipmenl. 

— Ashcroft ('hevrolet. Ph. l i t .

I,o*t: Saturday on the streets 
»f Knox City, an KIgin I f -  
ewel watch, size 12, with 
mall green gold chain attacn- 
d. Reward if returned to Bill 

^aul.

J F. Hunter wa* luirn May 
f. 1921, three and one halt 
niles south oi the Sun.set school 
house J K must have made ;i

at h.s 
I>om. fo-

hi- hs. r**»'de.l at the .ame lo- 
raHon all hi» life.

J F led a quiet, reserve.! 
• fi- until he be. ame six years 
of age. whirh 1= the age w k «. 
an american child uegins its 

I career in ?ch«*ol. J K. was n.> 
excetdion to this grand old 

■|ti.ii>m He also started t<> 
hold Hr .tarted at ('.illcsi ie

FLOWERS
We repretenl Conner's Nursery 
>f Haskell. Flowers for all or- 
.astons. Phone your orders to 
140. We do the rest. 
FRIZZELL'S DRUG STORE

Hastings Piston Rings. Steel 
Vent. The "Right" Ring for any 
J„»,_The ''Only" Ring for 
tough ones.— Ashcroft Chevio- 
ft. Distributor.

Cottonseed For Sale: Acala 
nd Harper's Improved Me- 

l.ane First year seed.— W. il.
— ilirnedict.

\ . l̂.•''lnl reservoir on Y ei> a 
Buena Island. 'Jbt) f»-t 
•han Treasure I-Und. ronta .i-’ 
.1 (100.000 gallons of water f*r 

at th»* California World •
1 air.

More than 300 Iom Angcloi 
residents rame to San Franciz-a __ 
fo on January 18 to eelebrstc '  
'One Month to (Bi Day" for the 
California World's F'air.

■ rrieil in a pr.K essbm in v h: h i j,ad r« ached the age .<f 
he flag of the I'ni'.ed States • f when the Sunset srh.wd
America i* unfurled 'b-. eme s*' i>i«ti1iition of learn

The Texaa flag should he on Siin-.-t ha* alm.**t msdr a
the left of the flag of Ihe j p r o d u c t  of the raw J. 
I nited States of America, a.i 1 !p Hunter
He staff should be behind the I j  always figured in
taff of fhe nation.', roloi i j|,ii,let'c events. In grammir

♦•■•'d he placed baseball forwhen the two are dispayed on 
a wall fr«*m crossed staffs

.\i.\iii; VImil ti:i:tii
. - ' f f i f /C {//x.’c’ / / / e  /

C L E A N  AND
•Ab Csins. m » Om | 1  I

T E E T NW N i r i N
saf e s t  eMrb 

m>4 to «r4i
CALOX AT OUN I X D I N C I

by

■ey  w .  t.sszcsaoa T ooth PQWoa%

■ran yauu mmmomm-
rMOM«.esBa

e. • a «•* tesi ti esm  yuera i 
•■DAM* E* iNN I VM 6rT R.

When the Texas flag is flown 
from the Mm* halyard as tl.e 
flag of the I'nited States of 
America i* flown, it must l*e 
underneath our national eol<

When th* Texas flag n 
flown on a flagpol* adjacent 
i.i a flagpol* on which the 'v*. 
S flag is flown. It must be uii 
furled after the national col. is 
and It must b* at the left of 
■h« t v s  flag

When the flag is flown from 
X window-sill, balcony, or fmn* 
of a building, and flat aga.rx* 
the wall, it should b* on a staff 
,nd the blue fiel.i should b* at 
•he olcerver’s left

When the Texas flag and the 
• nit*d .Mates flag are display 
id St the same tim*. they mu I 
l,e flown on seper«:r flagpo. 
of the sume length and th* 
flagpoles should l>* appro?,-  
nately the same size.

When the Texas flag and tb- 
(' S flag are displayed on a 
sp*akers platform at the Mn.- 
time the Texas flag should 
on the left side of the speak,'!', 
while ...ir national colors ar- 
on th* right sid* of th* sp*as 
er

The Texas flag should nev-r 
,!-e 'ised to rover a platform oi 
ia speaker* desk, nor to drape 
iovor the front of a apeakei* 
iplatforra.

When th* T*xas flag is dia- 
jr-layed flat on the wall of a 
I latfonzb It should 1,* ab»*- 

■ She wpMkar, IffiE the blue 
.a w t atnu9 he at the fB.^ * 
:r fA L
T Wh-a the flag ia »i!spla>'-1
ton a mvNircar. ttw gbn«.M
|b* f!

two year, and basketball 
r»'e year on the Junior te-'m ’ n | 
hirb «hcoo| he ha* placed bis , 
kfthall two years on the ,‘^enior 
tesm.

J F ritans to enter Tarleton 
Junior College next fall

H»s favorite* rsre: Saving. 
" I f  roil can’t take me a* ! 'in 
don't trv fo lake me a* nil"; 
song. "It Makes No Differenrr 
.Now"; snort, basketball: rtrl, 
short and pretty.

S E IB E R lIR ra
^ * * r * T r ^ r g m m  ^

« { î s^ . tooth Vutuf\

More than B.OOO apollc"*H>ns 
or employment a* «trnogranh- 
rs were received at bend 

ciuart»rs of th* World’s Fa,r 
f the Wi'st.

A STAR^
IN  T N I  F I t t O f
astlsrs

kSw a War 
aw la. m*t Ewa tOfm 
aiw(** M t. aiaSw War 
aa raw* laMl

STAR
B L A D E S

u .

fM W H l fkENllF cjHfi i
Hamm’s Service Station

LATE

1
Mr. Watera G. Dai 

Mrs. Gowae of New 
owners of th* Leag 
came Tuesday and 
week with Jack Idol 
of their interests her

Mrs. T. E. Henth 
ham and Jack Keiitl 
on visited Mr. and 
Handley th* latter | 
wtek.

Mr. and Mrs. Vt 
are In Fort Worth 
the Fat Stock Show, 
Friday to be ready I 
night.

I,*wis William* w 
to his home sever* 
week with a seven 
fection. We are gli 
he is sufficiently i 
be at hia office agi

Mrs. G. H. Real 
her guests over th' 
her sister, Mrs. A 
of Dallas, and Mrs. 
of Austin.

Misa Clarene Gl 
Ftanton is liking hr 
fine. She is empl' 
law office of H. B.

Mr. and Mr*. C 
and Johnnie left  ̂
Port Worth, wher 
joined by Russell ( 
from A. and M. c 
enjoyed the week 
Attending the Fat

Mrs. J. B. Jacks 
At her home just 
town. We are gl 
that she is showiii 
of imorovement.

M. i'. Chamb 
and Bon and iittli 
ter. Joy Kay Moi 
Denton Saturday 
visited Mrs. Ath 
and Avis Chambei 
attending collegi 
Kay stayed for i 
with her mother.

Miss Klizsbeth 
Is attending >* ho 
was at home over 
visiting in the

, \ V
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LATE NEWS FROM
COUNTY CAPITOL

BY REGULAR CORRESPONDENT

-UL.

of

_ _  » »

rek

Mr. Water* G. Davit Jr. and home.
Mr*. Gowte of New York City., Mr. ami Mr*. O. D. IVoi ph 
owners of the League Ranch, and .Miiw Julia went to Fort 
came Tuemlay and spent the Wurth Saturday to join Pat 
week with Jack Idol, manager Prupp* from A. and M. college 
of their interests her*. and attend the Fat Stock Show.

Mrs. T. E. Bentley of Gra> Mrs. (1. H. Beavers left Fn- 
ham and Jack Bentley of Tex day for Fort Wurth a here she 
on visited Mr. and Mrs. J. J. joined a party to make the 
Handley the latter part of the Garden Pilgrimage to NaUhez, 
week. I Mississippi. This is a wonderful

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kite,trip and we are sure Mis. 
are in Fort W'orth attending | Beaver* will enjoy it to the 
the Fat Stock Show. They went iullest extent.
Friday to be ready for opening W. T. Ward and f:lyde 
night. Goodrich were among those

I.ewis Williams was confined from here to visit the Fat Sto-k 
to his home several days la.'t Show in Fort Worth Friday 
week with a severe throat In* and Saturday, 
fection. We are glad to report • Jack idol is spending a few 
he is sufficiently improved lO|days in Fort Worth visiting h'.s

Steel 
r any 

for 
evio*

Acala 
Me- 

V. il.

igclei 
ancu-k  ̂
fbrstc 
dr the

be at his office again.
Mrs. G. H. Beaver* had as 

her guests over the week end 
her sister, Mrs. Allan McBe* 
of Dallas, and .Mrs. J. H. .Milan 
o f Austin.

Miss Clarene Giendining of 
Stanton is liking her new n.>me 
fjne. She is employed in f** 
law office of H. B. Sams.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gibson 
and Johnnie left Saturday .* >r 
Fort Worth, where they weie 
joined by Russell Cl  ̂ l i  (• bs<>n 
from A. and M. colleg:. Tney 
tajoyed the week end together 
attending the Pat Stock Show.

Mrs. J. R. Jackvm is very ill 
at her home just Southeast of 
town. We are glad to stath 
that she is showing some sig>ui 
of imorovement.

M. T. Chamberlain. Polly 
and Son and little grandaugh 
ter, Joy Kay Morton, went t » 
Denton Saturday where they 
viaited Mrs. Athicne .Morton 
and Avis Chamberlain, who a r . 
attending college there. Jo’’ 
Kay stayed for a longer visit 
with her mother.

Miss Klizaheth Covey, wno 
ia attending school at Canyon, 
was at home over the week ent? 
viaiting in the Judge Covey

wife and attending the show
Mrs. Myrtle Bishee is visit

ing relatives and friends in 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eroy Melton 
and .Mr. amt .Mrs. D. J. Brook 
enu>n were week end vlsitoe* 
at the Fat Stock Show in Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. W. E. .Moorhouse. Togo 
Moorhouse and .Mi.ss Lucilu 
Hunter visited Mr. and Mr/. 
Floyd Lindsey In Stamford Sun
day.

Wendell Watson spent tho 
week end in Dallas.

Mrs. S. I.. Webb of Seymour 
visited .Mrs. T. A. Parsons Sun- 
dsy. They attended the movie 
in Knox City Sunday aftemoor. 
accompanied by Misses Ila. 
Clodell and lohyne Berl Jack- 
son. Clarene Glendining. R<ib 
hie Waldron and Ruth Pettit.

.Mrs. Garland Feemster a d 
thildren spent several days 
last week witn the Guy Holn.e* 
family at W’ estover.

Mrs. Annie W'right Is visit!, g 
her daughter, Mrs. Don Marti'i. 
at Seymour for several days.

The small mn of Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Brown was seii- 
ously burned last WVdnesday 
when he pulled a pot of Iwiilins

FRIDAY AND SATURDA
-SPECIAL^-

O’Keene’s Best Get a Free Sample

FLOUR, 48 lbs. 1.29 
COMPOUND 4

8 lb.
39c
75c

Armour’s Canned

M I L K  9 cans for 25c
BROOMS,' 5 Stran, each I9c
Mothers Oats, box 25c
Maxwell Hous*

COFFEE 1 lb. can 
3 lb. can

27c
79c

SPUDS, 10 lbs 18c
16 ounce caa
Pork &  Beans, 4 or 1 9 c
All Bars
Hand Soap, 3 for

«

25c
BULK RICE, 4 lbs. 25c
Prince Albert, can lOc
Cigarettes, phS- 15c
JOWL MEAT, lb . 9c

beans over on himself. He Wiis 
taken to the hospital at Knox 
City for treatment and is doli.g 
nicely.

Jack Idol, Charlie Hamilton, 
and Waters G. Davis of New 
York City attended a barbecue 
at the .Seymour park Thursday 
honoring the 4-H club boys.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Vaughn 
and lairena left Tuesday for 
btephenville, Texas, where Mr. 
Vaughn is In charge of a fleet 
of trucks for the Mid-Mert 
Trucking Company.

l.e-on Bivins arrived home 
Thursday from Las Cruces, N. 
M., where he was employed by 
the Lyndol Snody .Service Sta
tion.

Miss Msrtha Crenshaw^ en
tertained Misses Pauline Cher
ry and Kuth Rice, primsiy 
Irachem in thf Knox City pub- 
lie schoof, last week end. Thoy 
joined teachers from the Io.:hI 
schools and Knox City and at
tended the district teacher.* 
meeting in Wichita Falls S*’,

. . . .  T V ,David CoaU of Texas Tech 
visited this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Handley. -Mr, F, W. 
Mabe of Crowell was also .v 
truest. ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. Meinzer of 
Breckenridge visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Wyman Meinzer Sunde/. 
These men are both old-timers 
of this county and have many 
friends here.

Mr Aubrey Russell received 
word early Monday morning of 
the passing away of hi* broth*r 
Sam Russell, of Mumlay. a f'-r 
a lingering illneas.

Mrs. 1-ee Coffman returnto 
Monday from a week’s visit 
with relatives in Dallas. Irving, 
Arlington. Weatherford and 
Mineral Well*.

Mr, and Mrs. Eddie 1lat*-majV 
Jr. and s<*n are in F<irt Worth 
this week to attend the Stock 
Show and visit Mrs Batemans 
..arent.-* Word was received 
Monday that Mrs. Bateman an<l 
(he baby are lx»th suffering 
from an attack of the "flu.

Misses Ru*h Patterson sod 
Thelma While, teachers in the 
t'rowell school, visited Mr, a*.it 

iMrs. J. C. Patterson over th '
I week end.
' Ch- rles Mimrhouse and Togo 
Moorhouse made a biisine^ 

iirip to i,ame-a and other poir*- 
on the plains Saturday. Thev 

'were caught in the ternble 
sandstorm and traveling was 
almost impossible.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gibson 
of Electra spent last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gibson.

J. C. Veale underwent an 
operation at the Knox Coun*y 
Hospital Tnursilay for 
lected lip We an- trusting that 
the trouble is entirely over
come.

Mrs Malcolm Shipman and 
Miss yiora Cove were snoppmg

in
Knox City 

BY
Buying

Made By

ODIE
KARR

MUSTARD
BEETS
RADISHES
TURNIPS *  TOPS
ONIONS
CARROTS

VEGETABLES
bunches

CELERY,
Home Made

SAUSAGE,

CASH FOOD STORE

IN OUR MARKET
EAT GOOD MEAT FOR HEALTH'S SAKE

Crain Fed

STEAK
Genuine Spring

Chicken Fryers,
Flavorful

ROAST
OLEO, Red Rose,
Fresh, No Fat

Ground Meat,
Sausage, pure pork.

Round lb 28c
Loin lb. 25c
Seven lb. 18c

each 45c

Prime lb 20c
Rib lb. 15c
Chuck lb. 18-

lb. I5c

lb. 15c
lb. I9c

in Vernon Thursday.
Thursday evening, March 9, 

the Senior Sorosi* club met at 
the club room and continued 
their travel study course, 'i hey 
had a very interesting visit to 
Finland, Sweden and Norway, 
with Mrs. G. H. Beavers ami 
Mrs. Vance Favor as guides. 
The club had as a guest Mrs., 
lllseiig of Truscott, a native o f ' 
Norway, who spoke in her 
native longue and told interest
ing things about her old hon..>. 
She also told of her long jour
ney to Texas, coming to New 
York Mild Galveston, then to 
KoK<|ue ^county, alone at the 
age of sixteen. Mr*. Illsen;; 
helped prepare the Norwegian 
dishes for the refresment plate 
served during the social houi. 
Mrs. 1. T. Wright and Mr*. F. 
E. Moorhouse were hostesses in 
the Norwegian style.

Ted Weaver of Vernon was 
a week end guest of .Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T. Cunningham.

Mrs. A. B. Sam* accompani 
<d Mr. and Mrs. Luth Edwards 
of Dickens to Fort Worth Tues
day, where they will visit rela 
lives and attend the F'at Stock 
Show.

Mrs. Leroy Melton enter 
tained the Bridge Club Thurs
day afternoon. Those present 
were Mesdames Jim .Melton 
Jr.. W. T. Ward. J. F. Waldron. 
D. J. Krookersoii, J. B. Moo/- 
house, H. B. Sams. J. D. Red- 
wine and J. L. Galloway. They 
had as guests Me.sdames Jack 
Harper, Glenn Burnett and M 
W. Snody, The house and re
freshments carried out the St. 
Patrick’s Day motif High score 
was won by Mrs. \V. T. Ward

KEEP
KNOX CITY 

MONEY

Your Prescription

Bring US your prescription and 
it will be filled according to 

the doctor’s order*. W* have at 
all limes a stock of fresh, new 
drugs.

Jones Drug Store 1

McC<^ftk^iCK'<DEERING
ChEAM SEPARATOR

SERVICE DAY
SATURDAY, March 18

Y o u r  M^Wmlck-rWring 
Creasa SrparaUw ia a tine 

piece of eqatpoteul. It is built 
to separate tbr liny !^>tHilei <if 
cream frcMO milk with alronat
mbelievaltie elDrirticy. To do 
this iU *,.^.'>lh-i'unning parts 
must oper;.te %t hitd. .tpetsls snd 
its simple ..TM.-etuie acljostnienl 
must be perie<-t. Vc»u»- Met’aw- 
miok-l>eering v.oi e-t to skini 
perferlly yi>4 bought it.
If lime. v.w. or.ci use have 
lessened its tRr -aaM'y, let us 
adjust it lor you.

If you sill bruig ,• a*r .\Iertnr- 
mk-k-Deeriiig ioccur suire dur.i.g
Cream Sepaiaior NKItVM’K __  _
|)AY we wii: liare il looked over - _ J?t
carefully by .̂a expert ubn wdl
make all neciwai y adjust meats free. New part* needed will ba 
fumisheci at our leiniJar f  rirea ami installed free of c-barge.

Over a peritMl ol neeiths the skimming efth jenc-y of your creanJ 
separsUir no* an iin|.4irt.oit elTert on >our rreiim proiils. You ran- 
n«>t afford to use a ii.atlniie lhal needs re|Mtirs or adjustment*. 
Take advantage- t.f 3  r blJtViCE DAY to have y<>ur machma 
pot in A-1 c-omliiioi.

The lalesi models will lie e*n di iJav dtiriiur Ibe day for th* 
cnnvrdirnre of all uho wish to vunaider oeievUiig a new Mrs or- 
mic'k-l>erhng Grebai

BROACH IMPLEMENT CO.

Sporting Goods 
Headquarters

■ v ; : ° . . . v - r : :  . r ' V . ' -0 ,0  y - t '> ' ^

Sprinii time brings to mind all kinds of 
sports. Here you will find the most com
plete line of bats, balls, tennis racquets 
and acce.ssories to be found anywhere 
the city. \

* /

G. E. STEEN
RED AND WHITE FOOD STORE 

"Service With A Smile"
Where Your Business U Appreciated.

.'.i

/
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Editor
Society Editor 
CtM* Editor 
Footurv Editor 
Columnut
Grade School Editor 
bportii Editor 
SpoiiBor

TYPING ELIMINATIONS

Oa Thuniday afternoon the 
Enal elimination* for typiujt 
^ere held. Thune >tudenU par- 
iivipating were Nina Mae 
Datia, Pearl Hendria. Marjoiie 
rroi>p« and Glenn Huntamaa.

The atudenta typed for l<f> 
teen minute* on certain matei.* 
al a*aigned them After ever/* 
thing had b«en cleared away 
d wa* found that Marjor e 
Propp* and Glenn Huntaman 
make up the typing team U«at 
will repreeent Knox City in the 
county meet. Marjorie typed 
41 word* a minute for fifteen 
aaitiutea and Glenn typed 34 
word* a minute for fifteeo 
minutec

------- kch
UltiiARY INTERESTS

Mary Kraocea Keeder 
Gieiin Huntamai 

Joe Ball 
Neiia Shavvi 

Eaye Heaih 
Geaeva Walker 
Erneatine Teatt 

Wynette Farmer 
Charlo* ShumakerM r

tyes. Dickie Mullin*; moutn, 
t harle* Lee Dodgen; teeth. 
Lobbie Arm.•iruiig ; complexion 
K E. Humphriea; handii, Doyie 
oraham; hair, Ernest Heather 
■ngton: physique, Rufus White; 
iingernaiU, Paul Edward Ikne- 

!dict. no*e. Jack Herring; ears. 
Melvin Burleson; laugh, Odeh 

jtarver, hair-cut, Melvin Dut- 
, ton.

The moat desirable boy a* 
we see him ia;

Feet, Leroy Stubbs; eyes, 
Glenn Huntsman; moutn. Mon- 
dell Mills; teeth. Jack Warren; 
complexion. George W a l l ;  

jh an ^  Billy Dean Davis; h*:r, 
(Mel! Carver; physique, I'aiil 
Edward Benedict; fingernail*. 

I David Clarke; nose. Bobbie 
; Armstrong; eara. Clem Ball; 
; laugh. L. N Briciges; eye- 
lirows, Gerald .Sventt; hair-

Singles; Melvin Dutton. Al
ternate, Joe King.

High School Junior*—- 
Boy* doubles: Sam Ed Carpeii* 
ter and Dale Graham. Altar- 
nates, Frank McAuley and A. 
D. May.

Boys singles: Billy Doan
Davia. Alternate. Elmer Haid- 
wick.

Ward school girla—
Doubles: Fannie M. King 

and Juanita Walker.
Singles: Martha Jones.
Seventh grade boya—
Doubles: Tommy Krixxell

and Jack Stubbs.
Singles: Jim Ed Marr.
Seventh grade girla—
Doubles; Mragarct W a l l  

and Mary Stephen*. Alternate*. 
Letha Lynch and Jo Peacock.

Singles: Jimmie L. Bohan- 
on. Alternate. Pauline Yar
borough.

The Senior girl* team* and 
ward school boys team* have 
not yet been choeen.

It u reported that the cir- R E. Humphries.
culatioa of our high echwol i ------
library i* rapidly increasing TEACHERS ATTEND 
Last week the circulation w as TEACHERS’ MEETING 
14J books, not including news- ' — —
gapers amt magaxine* Ever/- i A meeting of the teacher* 
Mte hope* that thi* progiev* jof District 7 wst held last Sat- 
will eentinua. j urday in Wichita Falla. The

The grammar achool libran- 'faculty from thi* *rhool attend- 
an has completed her accesaio.i ed the meeting, which number- 
record for the grammar ach .->1 rd around fifteen hundred 
with a totnl of 492 hooka. teachers. There were twenty- 

A number of the books hai e < three rountie* represented $* 
Wen returned from the mend- the meeting 
ng unit and put into circulation | The State Teachers Meeting

gnSM Wanr MasA*

Otsete* ta WiByerise by ribher McOte't 
SM* scTlplf . Daw <|usiB. wa sara MS ifee* 
MtOas'a aaplasaWas tar C*lif.«tils't fraab 
arasSMa Slta vstlaa vat Uka* Sta grawwil bag 
aswM aet ao4 taw n*na KarMT • eitiav

again
----- hch-----

KNOX CITY DEBATERS 
VISIT ASTERMONT

W>dn-*a4ny, March h. tee 
two del ate teams went to 
Aspemieat to meet the tea-nt 
fiom th it achool Friday ot 
this weeb the Atpermunt i e 
Later* w II come to Knox ('i<r 
is* another bout with the hum* 
teaaia. .'larie. Don* Elaine. 
Bi'ly Dean and Henry Jean, 
who mnk- «p  the two teams >>f 
debaters nr* all showing grrst 
poealtilit as and improvement* 
Tbawe bwT* and girls are work
ing v»ry harti to Wci>me more 
flueat ai d adept in «|>eech and 
argufwer

It is b 'lieved that the trains 
have a / >od opportunity to w oi 
laurels •<' the county, but even 
though t(»ev do not win wr w ill 
W grow-i of them atner thrr- 
ka; !T-er g great lack ef inter 
eat iB debate until thi* year

SPORTS BY SFGTTf RS

On tKursday afternoon of 
'aat week the fi'Bnen and Knox 
nty volleyball teams played 
The fint game was very rio«e, 
hut ‘ he flnnl arure wa« 12-le. 
In favor <4 tVBnen The second 
game was well pUyed but it 
ended srHii Kno* i'lty again 
at the -hort end at the c-i ee 
However, the Knox City gir. 
plavrd a wire game and pUu 
to wia many game* In the nenr 
future

---- keh
GUESS WHO 

By Geneva Walker

Bhe ie an attractive youy/ 
indy with brown eye* and 
brown hair Sh* I* five fe*tt 
and five inches toll and weigh* 
lift pounds. Her favorite color 

green; her favorite mng H 
T i l  Got Along Without You” ; 
bof favorite eport* ore tennis 

awimming: ner favorito 
* roilecling phobM; her 
actor M Mickey Rooney 

hep favoritr actress i 
AIW!  ̂ fib ye. She invariably 

’ rn, let me tell you " 
the (Wily girl in high 

her ears pier - 
iph'imore 
a "Gu

,will be held in San Antonio in 
I November, and there were 22 
delegate* elected to attend thi* 

.M. Whitismeeting Supt. A 
Ilf Knox City was chosen a* 
111* of the»e delegate*.

kch——
TENNIS ENTRIES

This week end the coun'.y 
mmpetition will begin in tni- 
'̂ ts Ijist year the ftenior boy* 
team lost to Munday. but Knox 
1 ity won the Senior gill*’ 
-ingles and doubles. It is only 
hoped that the tunni* team* 
thi» vear will do a* well.

The tennis teams this vt a ' 
are made up of the following.

.Wenmr hô  « -
Douhle*' n*Md i'larke and 

Paul Kdward Benedict A lti*-i 
'iBte* Jar k Hemng and Geral I 
A veritt

PROOF OF AGE
NECESSARY TO CLAIM 

OLD-AGE INSURANCE

W’ irhita Falls, Mar. l.r— In- 
accuracy in giving one’* ago 
when applying for a tocul 
security account number m~y 
delay the payment of old age 
insurance benefit* when the 
time come* to make a claim. H. 
l l  Surle*. manager of the 
Social Security Board’* field 
office al Wichita Fall*. Infor.t:- 
id  insured worker* today.

’Tnder the Social Security 
Act.”  Surle* explained, ” olu- 
age benefiU are not payable 
until attainment of age *5. ex
cept in the case of death, when 
to the wage earner’s relative* 
or estate Proof of age t* re
quired of those who file claim* 
for the single cash payment* 
made to woraers now reaching 
65. provided the claim i* for 
more than 1100. Lump sum ! 
paymenU in Texa* in Januar* 

IN4.67. Total pay-1

HELP KIDNEYS
T « RUI mt Kri4

mmd will Vami*

•M M IB ba«4B4 U Pitf m B 
■4 «•« mmrnmttf wii*» mm gaBwiftiM Bhb Hmmrn* Vm A

ftowa'A 4aB gu** i

Doans Pills

1 U S T E N  T O  THIS
By roM lUO ALK

glvta* trarm N w  T*rb I* WsSyv » » *  Ibis
V M b .  V M S  a  ■ ; * » * *  l a  C b l r a e * .  v *  r * « « v « a

I  m a a ?  S a y s .  < » » ■ » *  l a * l ,  b a t  H ' t  a  
• m U ' i  p s c a  r v * * r » 4  w t t W  l b *  • * v « * l  m l  r s U t a  
w s v M .  w b t r b  B M V *  a t  U w  r s u  a t  I M . M *  a i i l * «  
a  ■ I l  i a *  B a d *  s a a l b l l i l * *  * * a c a  m ta r r  I b a a  
a a y t b u n  l a  U m  v « r M  b a « * a a v  M  t U t l n  l b *  
• • n k  a a S  m a rs  U s M - r s y s  r a a ' I  4 *  U u i l .  C t r S H  
r s d a ' s  I t t .  C b a t l M  B .  g a U i r  t a r  I b a l  l b s a * W l -

Am-« 'a‘ AaUy srrtv** bi Nvw Yorb trotn 
H-Uysraaa Um *ay sr* IsfL Tammy Rim* sn4 
bM viMc* chiU. B**ty Liai. b****4 w*«t tb* 

■am* v*«b Tb* lb(i ibal tb»ir *vtc«* ibutti* barb snU lortb b*re*s Um
varM la Mm  Uumi a MtaoC t Uma nwbm ________________________
WeeseeatieeeUl trim Mim bKMMital lo rs41*
sur*

,  g r M  H a m m a .  s « H a l  f t m  V i s S s  
u tawantr SMaal, • grv 
I d a rm a ra d  a a  a a r a a a t  o f

W t a C y  n t y  v a  l a a r v a *  U h a t  
r . c s l  U * * l y  W l a b l a r  I *  a a t U a  a *  l a i l b a r  

ta r  U t r t  « t a a *

h r  t t r U a r

Craah,. t*am Imarha. I m v  aag 4baar atg aUtar 
fofdta ma maatt baa* abaagy gaaa U MaCa* 
m laabta* h* * aaaab aag aav laab NaJaa M laab- 
ate Wa« raarb emeattiaa at gi* btHa

Tb* aiar TbeeleVa O hmU* B ^ *la * l*Bi 
BM mt1 b* bit i<«us***g • ga* wstabse ****** 
triM ba asa* aag al»t*ag abagtavaa alaaa** M 
bia X'*a*'t biiaattaa eWW Btbtrs Taylav's 
Oaamaa b*s«rt *•  I* fbavUa's tSaaaa*

b- a fWBia* ■■ m*( inaa Kay laW 
tb* w sat* ahalla* I* br-M* 

Napvr Olbtiaaa tb* Utaiilg 
. :'.T f-am  earn a *g Utaa* itraate

. afraadr lamina* fbaiiarg 
- '• rttaaa t* dta raate Mr a*a 

f  l.aaa* aa War A

r  I *  * •  t a r  I

t ..... ta

a lump *um payment I* made 
menu during in* month were 
SSI.6.39.80."

I The Board will accept as un 
questionable proof of age. 
Flr*l, a copy of a birth certifi- 
late; second, a copy of an in
fant baptismal certificate; and 
third, the sworn statements of 

|two persona, such aa a doctor 
and a nurse, who have personal 
knowledge of the date of birth. 
Recugnixing t h a t  in many 
casts it is virtually imposaible 
for older people to obtain such 
primary evidence, the Bo.xrd 
lias prov ided for the submiysio.i 
of seconilary evittenre. it has 
ruled that when the applkunt 
for benefits explains in writing 
that such evidence cannot be 
obtained witnuut great diil'i- 
culty and considerable expenn 
.ither evidence will be consider
ed. |n general, document* or 
copies of documents of ma.iy 
types showing the individual’s 
age may be submitted, if they 
were executed prior to Augua* 
14. the date of the signing of 
the Social Security Act.

"For example," Rurles said, 
"the birth record in the o il 
family bible may be brought 
forward, or a search of old . 
ichool records may reveal the 
worker's birth date."

THE fO C K E T B O ^  
</ K N O W L E P C E I

VMS civuaaraco* mstivsw a* eoknns, asss'iss nM eiaaetaHT amot or Moos-

j  County Commissioner K. L. 
Park attended the rrgu.ar 
monthly meeting of the com 
.‘nissioiurs court in Benjamin 
Monda>.

S % !
g setiaeg *a

Mta •OSMI MCS Y*S* *Y VIM JUtaWfWSieil 
MMWTSy -**T m  wseiA'-sar

comxnmi Tb aowajR 
•vuar Twsai it a 

atfbTBB TBoeoatwa 
Of vsofWbM.MIB 

tiAo
UM

w whuMK'
'fttMi MPOP _ 
dhl MPNtUieR.

XSSm i
fyftfi pjfciuH (tm A i r  ~

TIIKSE 6 M AGAZINES A N D  rHlS NEW SPAPER
HERE’S W HAT YOU GET ALL SEVEN FOR

ONE YEARPathfinder (Weekly) 52 lssu*»
McCall's Magasifie 12 I f S U C S
Good Stcries 12 I m I i C V
Farm Journal 12 Issues
Farmer’s Wife 12 Issues
•Progrrasive Farmer 12 Issue*
Knox Counlg Herald 82 Issues

) Check here if you want Southern Agriculturist. O'.e 
year, substituted for Progressive Farmer.

REGULAR VALUE $4-78— YOU SAVE $2.28
t h in k  o f  IT— AU, SKVKN publications for ONE FUL..

That’* a total of 164 ISSL’ba, over THREE EACH 
WEEK-—all for only $2.50. Mall or bring this coupon to 
our office AT O.N(?E berause we may have to withdraw 
or advance the price of this FAMOUS OFFER. Give your 
ENTIRE FAMII.Y a fine selection of reading matter for 
a whole year at lesa than one-cent a day. If you are a 
•ub«rriber to any of these publirations, your present sub- 
aeiiptlon will be extended for one full year.

USE THIS COUPON AND SAVE 82.2S
KNOX COUNTY HERALD
Knox City. Texa*. Date

Mgre'* $2.50 In FUIJ. PAYMENT for a one year’* *ub- 
scription to the Knox County Herald and a new or renew
al subscription to the following *ix publication*: 
Palhfitader (weekly) I yr. Farmer’* W ife | gr.
McCall’* Magasifie I gr. Farm Jourtial I gr.

Storie* 1 gr. *Progr*a*ive Farmer 1 gr.
( X'heck here If you went Koulhem AgriculturiaL or;# 

year, aubstituled for l*rogres*ive Farmer.
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SPR ING TIM E  IS
C L E A N -U P  T IM E

April »hower« and M a y !  THIS IS REAL FREEDOM 
flowers aren’t very far away. —
That meana apring cleaning  ̂ Ju»t what do you think 
lime.* , I would happtn to anyone who

And apring cleaning ducKn't! held a meeting in Berlin at 
mean juat ahaking outihe rug.4, I which he denounced the Nazi 
washing the curtaina. and dual-1 ̂ „,.^rnment and lt» officiaU,

conteniplously to the 
( hancellor aa "Adolph Hitler- 
ovich." and advocated a vir
tual revolution?

The participants in the meet
ing would find themaelvea 
Kwiftly incarcerated in a con
centration camp— if they weie 
fortunate enough to escape the

room. It ahould mean a definite, 
planned program fur putting 
property in apple-pie urde*', 
not only to improve ita value 
and appearance, but to help 
prevent that dread ceatruyo 
that atrikea when we leaat ex
pect It -fire

Traah-filh d outbuildings are ! i.VaiUman’a axe 
perfect incubators for fire from j Vet in New York, the Gtr-
a carelessly dropped match I r m,4„.^nierican Bund recently
cigarette, (heck over fire-i^^i^  ̂ meeting In Madison 
places and chimneys —  fro-n |s«iuare Garden, which was de
now on, such incidental heating 'crated for the occasion with 
units will be used more and l|tw'astika flags and guarded by 
central systems less. As warm, wearing Nazi storm troop- 
aunny days come, be -specially ^r uniforms, at which the 
careful to keep grass cut a.il apeakers sneered at the PresI 
fields clear o.* debris. Never d^„t of the United States and 
burn trash when there is a wind called him Franklin RosenfebI, 
and have water handy in case ‘denounced high government 
matters get beyond control. I officials. Including a distingu-

Above all, go through the 'iahed JustVe of the Supreme 
house from top to bottom on Court, called for the extermlna- 
an Inclusive “ junk disposinf" «ion  of the Jews, and pledging 
program. Those old papers ar.d themselves to establish a vir- 
magazines you’ve put care- tual Nazi dictatorship in this 
fully away and will never Im.k 'country. And what happened? 
at again— that broken furni-j Were the Bund members ar- 
ture that belongs to the worst lipstcd as enemies of the gov- 
period of design—those odds ernment? No— instead, one of 
and ends of "gay nineties” ,the largest concentrations of 
clothing— that jumble of in police in New York’s history 
flammable knicknacks in the ! surrounded the meeting place, 
hall closets, get rid of them all. and nrotected them while they 
Give t>g>m to a charitable or- aired their views, which would 
ganization or to the junk ma*i. destroy the freedom and pro-

Rusaia, Italy and a host of the 
kmallcr countries. Ours is a 
freedom possessed by no otlc-r 
people. Why try to destroy it?

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study at 10 a. m.
Preaching and ( ’ommunion 

at 11 a. m.I Young Piople’s Class at 
'7 p. m.

Preaching at 8:15 p. m.
Prayer Meeting every Wed

nesday at 7 p m.
You have a special invitauon 

to attend every service.
— Auxtin Vrrncr, .Ministei,

And yiu ’ll materially reduce 
the chance of a fire hittii g 
your home.

A number of progressive 
communities carr>- on generil 
spring clean-ups each year a.i -i 
civic function. Parkings are

lection they were enjoying.
There isn’t another country 

in the world where that could 
happen. For there isn’t ai - 
other country in the world 
where the cardinal tenent of 
democracy, free speech. Is so

tended and beautified, fences zealously protected. And free
repaired, and old fire-traps are 
tom down. Fire departmeris 
and other municipal bureaus 
cooperate and direct the drives. 
The result is a more auracti/e 
end safer town—and a town 
whose residents may feel pro-jd 
of it. Every community which

speech means the right to speak 
bv those with whom you most 
violently disagree, as well as 
those with whom you agree. It 
means the right to call foi a 
change In government. It gives 
the people every chance to heir 
all sides of a controversy, and

doesn't do that now should to weigh fact against fact and 
th|nk tt over— ^nd start the .theory- against theory before 
Idea going around. It pays | reaching a decision, 
dividends in dollars as well a.> | When you hear someone de
ltas tangible values. Inouncing America and its in-

■ —  Istitutions. remember this. Just
Concentrated food In pow-J think of what happens to those 

der form, a meal in a capsule, bold enough to speak, even in
will be on sale at the California 
World's Fair.

moderate terms, against the 
regimes in power in Germany,

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?

__ I to rsaaon ihai NoOy
J siara need aparUmg. lus- 

_j teeth mors than anybody 
I Im the world. And therefore, 

signIfirani that eo many 
I Btare oae Caloa Tbot/t

______ Caloa ts made spectA-
•aOy 10 give teeth a real beauty

It
tng end potwhtag

TRY CALOX—PRIII
k la

TRIAL

------ ------ te ee taevlMaw we
___  fee c PMBI W-Sey (rtst tee
««es«e Vee he the |eSs* Ceeelne# 
ywwireagifee< Cetae ael

________ ... hhew M* the Mwe'.
rasa ywiaa eeepea — • .  

a»hhi—■ iw . exreee. c« m
i en «M »a ««* ifM «iceL «aT o eT N eu w e
1 •• IM I wie ttff h

dmi s a ^  
laa w #• <aew>M I

COUPON Ll*ir u ____________ J

Februiry 1930 Finds Us With
No Unpaid Claims 

A  Graatar Cash Raaarva 
M ore Regular Paying Policy-Holders  

A  Better System for Handling Business

Wo pefait wHli pride le  the aervtcee we rewder o«r policy 
keldere when bereevement cewMe le three.
OUR PLAN MAKES IT EASY and convenimit for yots te 
pey yon preminese FOR OUR SAFE FR0TECT10N.

WE FAY DEATH CLAIMS QUICKER

IDEAl SECVRin LIFE INSUiUlCE COMPANY
W. H. Littlefield. Sec.-TrMs. 

gen 90S Anses, Teaaa. Phene 73
J M. LiHlefield. Haekell, and R. H. White. Knoa City 

Repse eewtetivee

Gates of the California Fair 
opened officially at 8 a.m. on 
Saturday, February 18.

Taks I kUaete «a 
TM ara  ^  aev. 

aaiestag gaadwrsat 
rrsaa i Ik a i e s rk t

__ girerttf eeei.werare
dasr*<ieaa WnrieRr 

f te I  deiM Tedate ales redtasa* 
eMeaat ef pe*«etpst»ea

Made vUlkatM lard - Ysgapa la allarlp dW> 
lipaat traa» stiR dvaiag pasiaa I I I  t e f t ^  
•■MatR aa fasa sssam «• ) i^ v a *  aa sttrgf 
•lai aa ftwrerg ar apidsrsrssa t i l  lzaa*as aa 
^ r d y "  aetsn aa slaikaa tte->dkd. Uat M

YODORA
OIOOORANT CtlAM ee

FREE! Raad tia> Ik far trial 
sisa t «  H rKvaaa A 
Makaias ra tr f la ld  
Caaa Haet r  t

€ P X M IW

n ea rU tp riee  w ith  these q u a lity  fea tu res

ID K D T O

m -

OKLT CAl with eight cylinders eell- 
ing for leee than $956.*

ORLY CAl with full torque-lube 
drive celling for leee than $956.*

OILY CAl celling for leee than
$889* in which both front and rear 
epringa are relieved of driving and 
braking etraina.

OILY CAl with eemS-cenIrifugal
clutch celling for leee than $956.*

OUT CAl with front radiua rode 
celling for leee than $898.*

d l O H T  hydraulic brake-lining 
area per pound of car weight bi any 
car eeliing for leea than $840.* Largeet 
emergency brake-lining area of any 
car eeliing for leee than $840.*

L A llI l  diameter brake drume than 
im any car eeliing for leee tkaa $956.*

MOll floor-to-roof height than la 
any other low-price car. WIDEST rear 
eeat of any low-price car.

HIGHEST horeepower-lo-weight ratio
of any car eeliing for laee than $806.*

QBEATCfl^ fuel economy in mBoe 
per gallon of any • land a rd-drive car 
with more than four cylindare, provnd 
by the Ford “85*’ in the recent Cilrooro- 
Yoeemite Economy Run, ae reportad in 
Fettruary M o to r  Ago.

$M Omtrmt «« /•afwrjr

tOHnsT®niFEUD
'o « o  
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F O R D  V * 8
IkSTtolnr * EksrTi • Gtnaroot Trada-ln

I Sun Valley Brings Ice And Snow In Summer ^
**Winter Wonderland^* At New YorWs World Fair

SUM M tSTUtI IC I AND aNOW oNI he hriMpU le Mew V e«*t WcHe 
Petr taie eesiwif ay a<Mi Valley, e beS m itlee Seller deleter wesSer. 

' wMea wtM ae eee cf the WerlS Pelr^ e*v**eet esaiatte. InealreUee 
erejeet, wMeA wtN teeture e Sleeppeertee lee rlea, e

NSW TOKK Hwrem  be Ice eaS 
enev la — — "  el Nee Terh'c
WerM-e Pblr.

A betfea'Ulea Seller trtbwe le 
Klee Witter — e -Wteler eeeSw 
teed-- le be beewe ee Sue Veller— 
wi:i itee la ibe meeenret erae aa 
aaa at tba PbH'a ereataat aebIMU.

T\ere la ae leesirilee bateeaa 
Sue TeMey ai tba WorWi 
Ibe erect reeetl at tba aeaa 

by tba Oalaa PertSa 
la ISehe'e SaetoaU 
bet tba baaatlaa at Ibe Meba 

etalar raaort eere tba taabtretlaa 
ler tba yevtact.

A baee rlllaee SAMS aeaere feat 
,tb area. Sue TeUay win be Alylae 
bi errMlaaiare eeS vub Me ermt 
teeera. lerreU eaS etmalataS neen 
lalaa. eltl ba aee at tbe neet anae 
mo yieleeta el Ibe Pair.

It will etrr
A S ea epee liar  Ira rinb.
A *. ehl

A bleb tebeeeai dMe la a arttlac 
at Sr aaS plae traaa eaS a lerty 
tael vaterfaM 

A SSSjae ptpe areaa.
Aa aaUatataS MM.CM rleWate vtn 

ba rapaM vltb eraai Ice etwrtarlea, 
rcatarlac lea ekatiae abeve vltb 
WBcM-MaMuaprapHalaaelSeeieabai 
are aaS ebl pneplBe aabiblllnea by 
IMemeltaaanrAaava ebl Jwepeia 

neaetrurtlaa aaaU otil ba elaieet 
vltb aa aatiawtod a^rai 
at SSH.SM Sue Valley 

TAM paraoee 
out baee aa 

Sally eapacMy at SS.CM 
MS ba IS aaata 

Tba praMet vfll raalaia a reeSeer 
eat Mtb a oaparlty at I.SSO, tea 
bar teem  aaS U  ebape or eteree. 
IhMveea iSe aaS Mn pereeee vtu 
be s l r e a  eaielayaMnl by Ibe 
prejMt

Tbe lee eb-iwe wts be at M  te «S
SaraiRa, hleWiec rr»ry j

eul Ibe

laity abl Jump, a Mpb lebappae aliSe aeS a StSAS 
baeMe-a bupe winter a; -rta aeeter le ISehe'e 
Sbewe abeve. eeeter, le a abatcb at tbe -Wleter 
N, eeieee frem Mabeb Sue Valley.

beer anS Shaea ailaalaa tbompb 
Say. vltb a Wtal ai It 

Sally.
Tba rraat aval laa liab la tbe 

eaalar ai tba nUapa wtlt ba built 
au a ICbtaat Staaeetar ataal tare 
table, wblab ets ravalva cbS carry 
tba lee aeriaea un lareeatb Ibe 
baHSIbsa Snrlag perieSa betwn a 
laa abattna iwrfomiiueee. nairlaS 
lata plaea ellt be a amvable Saa«a 

uveatae yenene vIS 
pamittad la

A II place iwb iitre vIS fate lab

H arUI be aappManeel I 
aS by Ibe SSS.SPn erpae. wblab aim 
wIS ba aaeS far arpan rearerte 

Tba lebesraa allSe wlU be apen
an Say It vHt be bppieriwainty i 
Mb fact tout aiiAett m o  bleb, ettb 
•everal bankeS turea U 4  (tipe l «  , 
rated la tbe norttc.iut utnue of I 
tbe vlllerr bn/: rr-lli-.’ ’plfh In Ih.

iartaatleaa wbicb tap real U )
tba featbin* ai eeiiiiaaSlai moue-i 
talaa. tbe ellSe will te oae ai tbq, 
amat ptreareapae apaU b 
lac* Preai aalaiel raeb 
ebnal tba eUSa patraae wIS 
SawB aa tba aaUra tillma. wttb 
■wwaereraS reaie aeS perfatewi 
earee telac aa la tba vlllapa aaaam] 
A fwtylaalblsb paieriaM wtol 

• trom  tbe tap ai the to  ( 
allSe alevallaa Tba nauw 1 

UM eattlas wm ba eempletaS by a , 
barbrtaiiaS ai Sr eaS ptaa traan 

Tba metaeraat. la be bimwa aa 
SbeleanM laa win eaealal ai twai 
aaMe -the mala reaUnraal aitS tbe 
weteelefce. beta ei vbicb will eaar i 
leeb tbe Ice rtek noth nnlla wiS j 
ceMlel entirely ei lerrarea irate i 
which palreiH elll view the hv. 
ebape la lowrort Hy their ar-< 
ranaeneal they will ban.me ae . 
Huteiel part of tbe vmar>- » aonaiai

a

( i f f ,
'O

)

1
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NOTICE

TE« State of T «x m
Counter of Knox

NuUr* HI hereby (ivco that 
a hearing w(il ba hau by the 
Conimiaaiuiicr'a Court of Ki ox 
County, Texax. at Benjamin. 
Texaa, on the 29th day « f  
March, A D. on a |>eUt.i'ii 
Died with thu Court on Maich 
}a, 1939, by T. P. nrixxeil and 
Eighty other* praying for an 
alei-tion to determine whetlu'i 
• : lot bond* in the amount cf 
•■ourteen Thoui*aiid Dollar* 
,gi l.lHMi.tHM bearing inleivat 
at Uie rate of not more than 
three IS'< ) per cent per an- 
B' <, and matunng at Huch time 
ao may be fixed by the t oin* 
Biaotiuner*' Court, not to ex
ceed ten (10) year* from the 
gate thereof, by Knox Countv 
Kuad Uutoct Number Thi.e 
<3), for the purjnjae of con 
atruiiiiig. maintaining and u;>- 
erated designated State ai d 
Pe<l«-rat macadamixed. gravel
ed or paved roads and tuj i- 
pikes, or in a>d thereof, and 
whether or not a ux shall be 
tcvied upon property of said 
district subject to taxation for 
the purpose of paying the 'n- 
Icrest on such bonds and to pr>- 
tide a sinking fund fur re
demption thereof, at thiu 
maturity.

Said Road District Number 
Three (S), of Knox County. 
Ti xaa. as created by an order 
af the Coromissiuners’ Court of 
K jkix 1 ounty. Texas, u actuat
or described by metes an 1 
baunds as follows:

Beginning at the South W*«t 
cemer of Knox County, thence 
N'irth with the W R Line » f  
Knox County, to the Rrexos 
River theace down the Kraios 
Rn er with its meanders to tha 
K K corawr of D. C. Bumert 
Survey Mo tO. thence South 
with the K. B lena.of saiJ

Burnett Survey .No. 10 to Uia 
S. W. Comar of D. G. Bumgtt 
purvey No. 11, tbance Igast to 
the S. E. Comer of said 8ur>*ey 
.No, 11. thence North with the 
K. B. Line of said Survey No. 
11, to the S. V\. Corner of D. 
G. Burnett Survey No. 12, 
thence to the S. K. Corner if 
said Survey No. 12, thence 
South to the S. W. Corner of 
D. G. Burnett Survey No. IS, 
thence East with the S. B. Line 
of said Survey .No. 13, to the 
N. K Corner of Section '.'a. 
Block No. 2 Dallas and Wirhi'a 
Ry, Co Survey, thence South 
to the S. \V. Corner of Sectlo • 
,Nu. KO, same block and aurvey, 
thence West to the N. K. Cor
ner of Section No. 97, saru 
block and survey, thence South 
to the S. E Comer of Sec. No. 
68, same survey and block, 
thence East to the N. W. Co^ 
ner of Sec. No. 66, same block 
land survey, thence South t" 
the S W. Corner of Sec. .59, 
same block and survey, thence 
South to the South line of Kii<>x 
I County, thence West to the 
place of beginning.

I All persons concerned aie 
hereby notified that they have 
the right to appear liefore the 
said Commissionem' Court at 
the Court House In the town of 
Benjamin. Knox County. Tex.is 
on the 29th day of March 
. ither In person or by attorney, 
and contend for or protest the 
irdenng of such election as to 

them may seem proper.
Witness my hand officially 

under the seal of the Commls* 
Moner*' Court of Knox County. 

; Texas, this the 13th day of I March A D. 1939.
M. T. Chamberlain,

I County C!*rk of County 
Court of Knox County. 
Texas and ex-offlcio Clerk 
of Commissioners* Court of 
Knox County. Texas.

NOTICE OP T ItU STU  
ELECTION

In accordance with legal rw- 
quirements. the following no
tice Is called to the attention of 
all patrons of the Knox City 
Independent School District: 

Notice is hereby given of an 
election to be held at the Cuy 
Hall, Knox City, Texas, on 
April I, 1939, for the purpo.ie 
of choosing two persons to 
serve as trustees for the ensu
ing three year*, filling tne 
vacancies of L. W. Grahsm an 1 
G D McCarty, whose terms 
are expiring, also to choo«e on- 
person as county trustee, all 
lepresenting the Knox City In
dependent School Di.strict. S 
L- Favor is hereby appointed ti 
hold said election in accordance 
with the general laws govern
ing the holding ol elections li' 
Texas.

C. E. Ball.
Sec'y of School Board, 

Knox City Ind. School Dist.

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?

Rul* ThMtr*
RULE. TEXAS

It stands M rsason that Holly- 
«eood star* nssd •parkling, lua- 
irovM teeth mors than anybody 
alas in the world. And therelor*, 
B «  BtgiuAcani tbsi *o many 
lamoti* aura use Catos Tboc/i 
Ptiwdmr Calos i* msde spscib- 
esUy to give tseth s real basuly

poliaK It containa Hew claana 1 
me and poliahlng IngredtoRtav'

TRY CAIOX—PRIII
• lost M so canslaUBB *• 

aOM yoa s PRBB la-asy Ittol Baa
coupon Yoa So liw H>Sca Cocivinc* 
jroarooif that Caloa makaa taaiX atoaa 
,, tXmo Ilka iba aiara'.

_  — —  — ra ti TRMt. coueea ~ .
E  D  E  E  I McKmmo U e.aWM la. . e.lrS.14. Caao 
■ fc fc • a... M * W a>. irisl W CSLOS tooth SOWOIB I I tmarn M9 ta

TRIAL I w't—r ----- -------
COUPON Ll-'sruv— — —”____

Nine nation* ao far have an
nounced they will send navy 
vesaels to anchor off Treasaio 
Island, site of the California 
World's Fair.

ACHING
CO LD S

M m  TMr DtSTIKSS 
TMaEM|.QNcfcW«yl

Tb bHat m»a*y laM fnai tha <W>iisi 
•wt of rlaai aaiSa. aiiwralar rkanaiam

On Treasure Island 308 per
son* may drink from outdoor 
fountains at the same time.

First indoor rodeo in Cali
fornia will be held in the liv e 
stock Coliseum at the World’ii 
Fair of the West, May 12 to 22

Fri. and Sat. March 17-lB
BORIS KARLOFF in

‘TH E  DEVILS ISLANI>“

Sat. Nite Prevue, Sun. and Mon. 
March 19-‘20

JOHN GAKFIEI.I) in 
"They Msde Me a Criminal”  

with "The Dead End Kida"

Crown Prince Olav, of Ne»i- 
way, and Princess Martha, wdl 
vihit the World’s Fair of the 
West next May 17. 18 and 19.

Gardens such as those t t « i  
surrounded Japanese fued.il 
castles 300 years ago will be 
Neen around th e  Japane-e | 
Pavillion at the World’s Fair' 
of the West.

r p T
!

nwSwUMi saS paM ranftise froai ratSs 
Ena bMtar iXaa s aMMarS alaawr - 

MiaMtai. his hna assS hy aiBnai tar 
anr M ywM. ItamBwaSiS hy away 
Sirtn. taS sinew la ihrss strsiyha. 
Bwvtar, CTaHwa’s (amu aaS btra 
Stwsg. fSi Xpa*»»»il hy OssS Hwaa- 
haspa* Bataaa XU fniaiau

Fruits and Vegetables
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, March. 17-18 

Grapefruit, Texas Seedless, Pk. 25c. Bu. 90c
APPLES. WiaMap. amall, aach U  SPUDS. 10 lha (Limit) ISc

Bewley’s 24 lbs. 63c
Biscuit Baker 48 lbs. L I9

LETTUCE, pm head

t o m a t o e s , pee pe 

SPINACH, pee pamvd 

NEW SPUDS, Ik

TURNIPS aa
MUSTARD
CARROTS
ONIONS
COLLARDS

TOPS
Buachea For

lO c
I C E  C R E A M

Made fresh in our storp. Come in and see it made. 
Flavors; Vanilla, Banana Nut, Chocolate, Butter Pecan, 
Black Walnut, Frrih Strawberry, Orange Pineapple, Cherry 
and Lemon Custard.

Roxy Theatre
ML'NDAT, TEXAg

W M LATIU . 3 Sanaa for
Cam Ki* Pre#

2Sc SALAD
DRESSING

Coffee Break-O-Mom 1 lb. 15c
Crackers, Ozark Soda, -limit- 2 lb. box 10c
PORK CHOPS. Lana. IS 

SAUSAGE. Pare Park. IS

Ifc

ISa

X>WLS, Dry Sah, IS |0.

BACON. Armanr'a Sngae CaeadTih 2JU

STEAK. Laia ae T Sana. IS 

RACON. Anaaar'* Sliced. IS 

OLEOMARGARINE. 1 ISe. fa 

•OLOGNA, pee pewnd

J. M. EDWARDS
Self Service Grocery

Fri. Nite and Sat. Matinee 
March 17-18

WILLIAM BOYD in
"SILVER ON THE SAGE”

with George Haye* 
Al*o Chapter 10 of the "Li>oe 
Ranger.”

Admiaeion 10c— ISc 

Saturday Nite March 18
l>o«ible Fealura Program

PETER IXJRRE in 
"Mr. Moto’a Last Wammg”  

BOB BAKER in 
“GHOST TOWN RAIDERS”  
Preview Saturday Nite 11 :.70

Sun. and Mon. March 19-20 !
-JESSE JAMES”  

la Technicolor
with Tyrone Power. Henry 
Tonda. Nancy Kelly. Randoluh 
I'vCOtt.
Alao New*. Scenic and Comedy

Tue. and Wed. March 21-22

n O B t»T  DONAT in 
-CITADEL”  

with Rosalind Rump'll 
The story that shocked two 
• ontinenta!

'fueaday March 23
-SAY IT IN FRENCH”
Alao "Hawaiian rapers”  

Admission Be— ISc

MRS. M’PHERSON
DIFJ SATURDAY

Funeral aervicM were held I 
at 3 o’clock Sunday afternoin i 

I at the Firat Baptiat church for 
Mr* J, E. McPherson. wSo died 

'Saturday after being confine J 
I to her room five weeka 
' Servkea were conducted by 
I Dr. M, A. Jenkina. pastor of 
the First Baptist church, aaaist- 
ed by the Rev. C. A Powell, 
pastor of the University Bap- 
list church, with burial in the 
Pedar Hill cemetery.

Survivors include Mr. M**- 
Pherson; three sona. P. G. Mc
Pherson, Dallas; Bo'an Mc
Pherson. Kan (iabriel, Calif.; 
and Forrest of Hweetwater;
• wo daughters, Thelma Kc- 
Phersnn and Mrs. Boyd King, 
->oUl of Abilene; a aiater, Mrs. 
(.. T. Hardbrrger, Knoa City.

Abilene Reporter

CHRISTIAN CHURCHES

Morning aervlcea at Knot 
;lcitv: Worship aarvice at 9:46, 
.followed by Bible School. No 
I evening servkee. 
j Karvicea at Benjamin: Bible 
jSch'kol at 9;4& followed by 
worship aervieea at 11:I&. 
Christian Endeavor: Junior at 
&:30 and Ynong People* at 7. 
Evening aervieea at 7:80.

ChrMian Endeavor at Knox 
City Monday. 7 p.m, Bible 
Study Wedneeday at 7:30 p.m. 
Miaaitmary Society MMting at 
•ha churcli Monday at • p.m 

—C. B. Coggwtll. Pastor

TME AWFUL PRICE YOU 
PAY FOR BEIR6

N E R V O U S

Osl-Mla, sena aaa ash* sUksB*sH rMkls*. •vssk, as* hsr* t. Uv, wtS f»a ka.a sash, atakw ss4 rak irss -4 gs.4 UUlh. ssa* Itam as*
**Ylksi r-s <ssT ass* to a MWatart. ass* sals'. SSM-SS* wsU fas Mk Ut ss/tkiat srkaM kskitas »»a ks«»«f Maa/iksstawssl l̂k a Plakhais* V«MsM> l a—sasB** 1m as sk^ ssa* kak. k»* fasto hue Natan ksMas ast. kk/toal ratatas* as* ikw hU,
ala fsat artakiM awaâ  |taa aata aafu aa* aak̂ hta saMkli.la M*ta IfM Uaa . aHSa sataas a-a la ata* kaMt sk/ sat M rVakkaaV I aaraaa* kala V Ol', laa. Is ‘-•laa la« iCa" inna* itasa kk. to la  aihai

Tue. March 21. "Family Nite”
Admissiam 10c— ISc

lONALD REGAN in
“Sacret Servica of tha Afar**

■  a aa I a   ..................... . im

Wed. and Thur. March 22-23

ADOLPHE MENJOU In 
•THE KING OF THE TURF” 

with Dolores Costello 
The great sequel to "Steila 
Dsllas.”

Trade Your
HENS

For a short tima only we will 
pay you ISc per pound for your 
hem that woigh ■ pound* and 
(iver, ISc par pound for 4 to 
S pound*, and tOc por pound 
for light hans.
This is in eachange for Baby 
Chicks. Bring them in right 
away, as this offor will soou 
bo withdrawn.

Knoi City Hatclwi
Porter Lowory, Manager

FRIDAY AN D  SA TU R D A Y

^  SPECIALS ^
PORK A  BEANS, IS oa. can. aach 

SPINACH, 10 08. can, aach 

TOMATOES. 10 oa. can, aach . . , 

CUT BEANS, 10 oc. can, aach 

TOMATO JUICE. 10 oa. can. each

WAPCO CATSUP, 14 oa.. oach 

SWEET POTATOES. IS oa. can, oa 

HOMINY, 29 oa. con. each

KRAUT, 27 oa. can, each .........

LUNCHEON CORN. 20 oa. can. aa

W. P. COFFEE, pound 

ROLLED OATS. 3 IS*

BLACK PEPPER, 1-2 IS. 

PINEAPPLE, 20 oa. can, eacS 

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 4d oa

C

C

C

Cane Sugar, JO ih. cloth bag 52c
B7I r k l  T D  PRIDE OF 241b. eOc 

ALTUS 4SIb. 1A)0

S P U D S , io i b e  1 8 c
TEA, White Swan, | tb» 50c 

Two I3^oz. C/asttM Free
’THE BEST COSTS NO MORE”

WE BUY YOUR EGGS

lamisc^-Clonts Co
’none Kaos City I

V

m

0 .


